
OCEANPORT, N. J. (UPI)—The 
injury Cnrrjr Bnek luffered in th* 
Belmont Stakes "is not a »eriou« 
one" and "it could clear up with* 
in a week,”  trainer Jack'Price 
announced today.

Price'e optimism apparently ia 
■hared by Dr. William O. Reed, 
noted New York veterinarian who 
examined Cany Back Monday. 
Following the examination, Dr. 
Reed revealed that the colt haa a 
local infection in the right fore
leg.

This aort of thing normally re- 
iponds to treatment ta about 
three days," aaid Dr. Reed, who 
administered an antibiotic to 
combat the Infection.

The Pittsburgh Pirates knocked lies after seven losses. Chuck Hi! 
the Los Angeles Dodgert out of **r's two-run flrst-tnnlng homei 
«n t  p e »  b , bcatlo, Utcm, tit , . ,U . “ T 1."*.. * "
“ *  ra iuh ipu . n u n ..  M r .  S K k S : .  w . S  S S L
the San Francisco Giants, 3-2, Bill Wite's grand alara homei 
and tha St. Louis Cardinsls out- snd a two-run homer by Carl Si- 
slugged the Chicago Cuba, tO-i, In wll*kl produced a alx-nin sev. 
other National League action. «"|»>.|r.nlng rally for the Card!.

Jo nny Blanchard, Mickey Man- ho me red for the Cubs dur-
tie and Tony Kubek homered to ing ■ slugfest In which nine pitch- 
give the Yankeea a record total era aaw action.
of to homers in their last 1 4 ----------— ■ ■■■
gamei, and lead the awaep of the , f .  as 
Twin*. Jim Coates gained credit X t / H i n i n n C  
for his sixth win in the opener J l U I I U I I l y j  
and rookie Roiile Sheldon pitched
a alx-hltter in tha nightcap. Man- >7 United Prate International 
tie’s bomer was bis IMh of tha American Ltagne
season. W< L  Pet. OS

Frank Baumann turned in a Detroit U IT .MO ...
eevsn-hliter for Urn White Sox to Clevaland Si IT .M8 1
become tjw first left-hander to go New York S7 IS AST 4
the route In a winning effort Baltimore St S3 .531 evi
against tha Tigers this season. Kansas City 23 22 .500 g
Bauman drove in three runs Washington 34 36 .4W •
with ■ double and two singles and Boston 31 25 .457 10
Jim Landis had lour bits lor the Minnesota 13 30 .SSI 13W
White Sox. Chicago II so .333 ISM

Rookie Ron Moeller struck out Lot Angeles 17 30 .362 14H
nine and pitched a alx-hltter to Menday’e Results
gain his first victory for tha An- Chicago § Detroit 0 (night) 
gels. Ted Kluitewskl supplied the Los Angeles 3 Belli. 0 (night) 
power with a two-run first-inning New York • Minn. 2 (1st, twl] 
homer that was his 10th of the New York • Minn. 1 (Snd, night] 
season and his sixth off Baltimore Cleveland 7 Washington 5 (night] 
pitching, Boston C Kansas City 2 (1st)

Mike Pornletes, making his Kansas City 10 Boston fl (2pd) 
first start in thra# years, scat- Tkesdsy'e Probable Pitchers 
tered 10 hlU behind an attack Kansas City at Boston (night]
that featured three hits each by -  Walker (2-2) vs. Monbouquetli 
Jackie Jensen nod Frank Mai- (4-6).
zone to win the opener for the Minnesota at New York (nightJ 
Rsd Sox, Norm Siebern, who had — Krallek (4-3) vs. Ford (7-1). 
five hits during the doubleheader, Cleveland at Washington (night) 
hit his sixth homer tor the Ath- B*U (3*4) vs. McClain (54). 
IsUcs In the second game. Detroit at Chicago (night)—Bun*

Vera Uw, aided by Elroy Face nlng (4-4) v«. Wynn (4-1). 
in the eighth and ninth, gained Los Angeles at Baltimors (2
credit for his first win since April twi-nlght) — McBride (5-1) and 
29. Bill Maseroskl and Smoky Grba (4-4) vs. Pappas (1-2) and 
Burgess paced tha Pirates' attack Estrada (2-4). 
with homers. Ron Perranoski suf* Wednesday's Games
fend the defeat. Kansas City at Boston

Pancbo Herrera's thrss-run Minnesota at New York 
homer In the third inning was all Us Angela* at Baltimore (night) 
that waa needed by Robin Rob- Cleveland at Washington (night) 
arts, who went iho distance to Nnttennl League
win his first game tor the PhU- W. L. Pet OB

Unfei Prose latere riteasl that makes teams season-long
mo Ctevnisnd Indians and pennant contenders, 
tenet! Reds are ctdating each Barry Lattnan did the Job tor 
W these day* that Utey'n lie- the Indians with four innings of 
to revive the concept that shutout nllef plus a triple that 
b«n should be played by drove In Uw tie-breaking run in 
t regulars snd ■ pitcher. the seventh. For the Beds, Jim 
•n era when platoonlng I* Brosnan held the fort In relief of 

height of fashion, managers Joey Jay and then Bill Henry 
ny Dyke* and Fred Hutchln- cam* on to retire Uw final HU- 
cUng to the old Idea that ro- waukee batter, 
i can ha obtained by playing , Latman's triple and a triple 
«t lineup,*' and three singles by Jimmy Pier-
a "modern manager*”  may sail ted tha Indians' 15-hit attack 
i tha last laugh, of course, but white homers by Frank Robinson 
is and Hutchinson are enjoy- and Jerry Lynch enabled the 
themselves today as pilots of Reds to overcome a 3-3 deficit in 
hottest teams in the majors, tba eighth. The Braves' losing 
a Indiana ran Uwlr winning pitcher wa* Lew 'Burdette, who 
ik to seven games and moved started this reason with a 33-11 
lthin one game of Uw Amari- Ufe-time mark agsinat tha Radi 
Laagus toad by beating the but haa lost twice to them with- 
Ungton deflators, T4, Monday out a win, 
t, white tha Rads made it The New York Yankees extend- 

Victories in 11 games end id the Minnesota Twins' losing 
over the National Laagua streak to 11 games with 3-3 and 
by • half*game whan they 6-1 victorias; the Chicago White 

id a 5-3 victory over the MU- Sox downed the flnt-placc Detroit 
keo Brirea, Tigers, 8-0; the Los Angeles An-
ith Dykes and Hutchinson gsls defeated Uw Baltimore Orl- 
i dented the luxury of em- oles, 3-0, and. tha Kansas City 
Ing tha services of only on* Athletics scored a 104 win after 
at but each came up with j toting Vo the Boston Red Sox, M, 
OoUd sort of nllef pitching [la other American League gamst.

MEDALLION LANES 
NEW 24 Lane Bowling Centre 
!■ Maitland On Rente 1T-6I. 
Summer and FaU Leagues New
Farming. __* •
For Information Call CH 14443 

Or GA 3-7314Cany Back suffered a email cut

TROUBLE, NOT TEMPER —  When Joe Grace Jr., 
wrapped his No. 7 iron around a tree trunk on the first 
hole o f  the Tam O’Shanter course in Detroit, he wasn't 
indulging in a temper tantrum. The amateur tried to 
hit from behind the small fir. He took a bogey 6, but a 
74 qualified him for the sectional trials for the united 
States Open to be held at the nearby Oakland Hills Coun
try Club June 15-17.

odds changing every bounce of 
Uw bhll. The bookies run up and 
down the a ilea calling out tba 
odda like tobacco auctioneers, 
taking oral bets from old curio- 
nwn, but toiling a slit tennis ball 
to have th* motwy inserted from 
others,

"There’s Just on* oUwr point," 
eonduded Br. Jose Cruz Balsa- 
mendl. "A heritage of a long Po
lish or Russian name wouldn't bs 
■ handicap to th* American boy. 
Om  of tha greatest players ia 
tha world la named Fernando 
Marta Orbea Aldbaraeichnluaga.”

Br, Ftrnaado Marla, eto., ate., 
la popularly known as Orhaa.

weekend, will attempt to qualify 
at Detroit along with veteran Wal
ter Burkemo, Japan's Chen Chin 
Po and 45 others.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Sam 
Snead, Bob Roiburg snd Austral
ia's Peter Thomson Join nn army 
of 295 golfers shooting today in 
six qualifying centers across Uw 
nation for the last BS bertha In the 
U. S. Open golf championship.

A group of M pros and eight 
amateurs qualified with only a 
faw major caiualUes in aaven 
recUoaala Monday. Those 44, to
day's U and 31 others exempt 
from all qualifying wUl tea off In 
pursuit of defending champion 
Arnold Palmer In the Open at 
Birmingham, Mich., June 15-17.

Snead, fresh from his Individual 
and team triumphs in the Canada 
Cup matches in Puerto Rico teat

The Open, 
Snead's Jinx, is Uw only major 
championship open to pro* that 
Sam never has won.

Roiburg tries at Bakerafleld, 
Calif., and Thomson tees off in 
the Washington sectional.

Tha largest secUonal today is 
in Uw New York area whan *3 
will bo ahooUng for 20 places. 
Among the entries are Claude 
Harmon, Doug Ford, Wei EIUs 
and Paul Harney.

Another hot group entered at 
Oklahoma City, where 56 shoot for 
35 places. Ken Venturi, Gene UL 
tler, BIU Collins, Lionel Hebert, 
Bob Goalby and Fed Hawkins, all 
regulars on tha pro tour, try 
there.

Don January of DaUaa and Bill 
Btsdorf of Denver, with nine un
der par MS's on eourrea to their 
homa towns, paced Uw nation 
Monday by Bring seven under par 
65'a along with a T9.

Moore Near Limit 
For Title ContestLeague Leaders

MONT1CKLLO, N. Y. (UPI) -  
Archie Moon officially weighs 
only 171)4 pounds and aays ha's 
aura to register the required, 175 
or teas for Uw defense of his 
heavyweight laurels against Ital
ian Glut to Rinnldl at Madison 
Square Garden Btlurdsy night,

Moreover, ba'a officially to such 
excellent soodllloo — despite bis 
M or 47 years that Dr. Alexander 
hciUU of tiw New York State 
Athletic Comtnlaaioa called him a 
"physical marvel."

Chairman Melvin L  Knitewitch 
of the commission and aU mam- 
bars of bis entourage who visited 
th# ca-holder of the light heavy
weight crown here at his training 
quarters were admittedly relieved 
by Archie's weight and condition.

Moore hasn't pared down to ITS 
pounds in 32 months for a UUs 
defense. Accordingly, many box
ing men doubted that be could 
scale down from hla original 110 
to Uw clasa limit. And they feared 
that if ha tried it ha would weaken 
himself noticeably.

Ernie Balmastar hurled a no- 
hitter for tha Kiwnnla team in a 
11-0 victory over Lake Mary Mon
day. Tha win allowed Kiwanls to 
conUnue ita streak which haa 
given the club a wide lead to the 
Babe Ruth League standing*.

Oviedo won a 5-S contest from 
the Elks *n *hv’ other Babe Ruth 
action.

•VM9BC/AKP
ICAMPRWRIT/*YowelPs, Atlantic  

Bank Winners
Yowall'a defeated Chase B-5, and 

Sanford AtlanUc Bank odged out 
Florida Stata Bank, 34, In Mon
day'a Littte Laagua ball gamta.

For YOUR Tire Dollars —  GetNeUouel League — C apa da,
Giants 13; Robinson. Reds 14; 
Mathews, Brave* It; Moon, Dodg
ers; Mays, Giants and Banks, 
Cubs, all 10.

Am arte aa Laagua—Marls, Yen- 
kaaa II; Cotevito, Tiger* 11; 
Manila, Yankees 15; Gentile, Ori
oles 14; Klltebraw, Twtoa 11; 
Cato, Tigers U.

Emm Baited' la ' 
N a t io n a l  League — Aaron, 

Bravos 40; Capada, Giants M; 
Robinson, Reds Mi T, Davis, 
Dodgers 13; Maya, Glaats Bi.

Aaurteaa League—Gentils, Ori
oles 43; Caih, Tlgora 44; Colari- 
to, Tigers 38; Boros, Tiger* ST; 
Marls, Yankees 33; Mantis, Yan
kees 16.

FMchtog
Natteual League-Miller, Giants 

44; Podns, Dodgers 5-lt Haddlx, 
Pirates 4-1; Koufas, Dodgers M ; 
perranoski. Dodgers 3-1.

American League — Moaal, Tl- 
tu i  84; Grant, Indiana 5-0; Lai
mas. Indiana 44; NuxhaU, Ath- 
teUea 4-1; Wyaa, White Boa.4-1.

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTSt r I [ ■ 1 1  litf 
W»'H arrange easy permeate- \ a V r f l n r  
ap la IS MONTHS — with N y l l l j L

No Carrying Charge \ s HM
Thera te a# Road Hasard Guarantee mat* liberal

Longwood Beats 
Sunland, 6-1

Lonrwood's Little League team 
beat Sunland, 6-1, In a weekend 
contest, but the Bunland fem  
team gave tha homa organisation 
a split by defeating Casselberry 
T4.

Sunland plays at Caeeelberry 
Wednesday and tha farm team'a 
past game will be'at Lake Mary 
Saturday.

Get Rambler WOULD YOU MUBVS—the Rambler 
Cl attic, America's only middle-tiitd car, 
haa more front-teat headroom than any 
"Big 3" make, including the costliest? 
Car X-Ray Books prove it all is illus
trated side-by-tide comparisons.
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By BILL MeOORMKX 
.NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  .If 

Jaaa Crus Bateamandl of Bareelonf 
l Ml way, before long every 

sate kid to New York will b* 
[Ufa sad limb to a grueling, 

velocity version of handball 
s i Jal rial.

tig boys should make 
player*," aaid Bonor 

i, ia Haw York to 
sf ■ fronton 

to Urn Bronx next July 
tho gam* often called 
'to  the world. "They 

physical epoclmans 
children to many coun

ts when Jal alal Is played." 
t.J ii Alai la popular with ama- 
M9 I to Spain, Franc#, Belgium, 
Sjypt, China, Urn Philippines, Ita- 

t  b u g  Egypt.
' s  "W#'w gteag te hold- weekly 
■ Sroto lag stsstew for Junior and 

•mido kigh rofcfri students," 
Said th* fT-y*«T4 ld, matin** Mol 

; Typo hoohoter who tomes from a 
Is m  Una of prodessteaate and who 

1 WO nsrvo.sa aocrotary of tho Now 
P - ; . Tort Jal Alai Corporation. "W*

• hops te ho nblo.to develop a team 
j  te represent the United SUtes to 

; Mu lYrirye Olympics ef ISM, where 
, B wlU he recognized for the first 

■ ’*t» rime."
According to togeud, Jal alii 

. orttostod with the Astoci and 
Was brought to Bpato by tba 
•emratotadaraa. Th* .Baeques, 
who Uvo moody around the 
Bynneoa, adopted it and pro- 

{ rid* mat of Uw professional 
player*. Jal Alai ia committed 
on a court (fronton) of three 

k walls with a concrete floor more 
-  f, than half as long (iso feat) as 

I g toot ball Hold and II fret wide. 
1 The Idea to te keep banging tha 

1 h«U, or palate, within fair terri
tory until somebody mimai.

Tho pilots, midway to alia be- 
a golf end baseball, has 

hard core of hand-wound rubber 
with goat akin. It's lively 

a poif ball and hard as a rock, 
with Mich apaod-lt'a 

stocked at 1M mites an hour 
t ll eannot be bandied with 

bare head, hut te seooped up 
with a gadget salted* V-£*'»"— * ,**•*’>• ’ , )

Thu teste la g curved basket 
a gtevo-Uke affair m  

wbleh ft to attached 
the playoris kgd. The pa- 

mu would go through ordinary 
; wkhur tike a mtoote ball through 

a peach basket, se the eerie Is 
waves over a thto from  of cheat- 
But with e specially grown retd. 

Bps stator* era protected from 
: rite slaughter by a wire netting. 
' U  Fterida an batting te done 

rough mutual machines, which
| n m  m temraem U| In
1 nthur oouitriifl. HokiM t tb

p t * r  With

1«I G.AB B. B. Pet
Moon, LA. 40 1M M 43 JM
Aaron, MIL 44 1T0 SO II .341
Bento, Chi. 4T ITS M M ■SIT
Hoak, Pitta. 43 147 IS 43 AM
Clmnte, Pitts. 44 ISO n M .326
Keskon Cto. » in IT 41 .323
MaUiwsn MIL 44 1M 33 to A30
TJJevls, L.A. W 133 IT « All
(ionsll, Phil. 38 125 IB 31 .319
Wills, L. A. 47 ISO 35 M All

American League
Pleraall, Ctev, 44 111 30 31 A63
Romano, piav. 44 153 11 M A46
Cash, Det. 11 1SS M 51 .143
Tempi*, Clav. 45 113 13 69 AM
B.Rbnsn, Bal. 50 196 33 63 .321
Kilabrw, Min. »  133 M 44 AIT
Sloven, Chi. 47 176 30 55 .313
Kubak, N.Y. 4T 134 M <0 .103
Green, Min. 47 111 M 55 .303
Vargais, Min. 44 165 IS IT A06
Berra, N.Y. 39 130 33 n AM

Carry Back Not Seriously Hurt
on the ankle of hla right foreleg 
during the running of the Belmont 
Stakes last Saturday when ha 
staggered home seventh behind 
the victorious Sherlock. He was 
lame when he arrived at Mon-*, 
mouth Park by van Sunday after- 
noon.

Chinese believe that evil spirits 
travel to straight lines.

*1 fe e l happy as a lark, breezing along la 
my new car; happy, especially, that I financed 
it so economically, through my bank."

Wt TAILOR AUTO LOAN TOMS TO SUIT TM MR- 
ROWER. KFORE YOU CHOOSE A LOAN FLAN, SB US
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Reds Invite Composer
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Ttie 

founder of (be International Muilc 
Festival revealed today the com* 
poser-conductor I|or Stravinsky 
has been Invited to return to the 
Soviet Union in 1H1 to observe 
his 10th birthday.

*WHY I AM GLAD 1 AM AN AMERICAN,’ an original essay competition
sponsored at the Lake Monroe School by the Home Demonstration Club, 
was won by Virginia Roberts, center. Linda Stapler, left, placed aecond 
and Penny Nichols, right, received the third place award. Mrs. H. L. John
son, club president, presented cash prizes to the eighth grade girls at the 
school’s promotion exercises. (Herald Photo)

SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 108

Easy On W ater, M ayor Urges Bulletin
The Sanford water supply Is being taxed to the 

ffrlimit and Mayor Joe Baker urged today that real- 
dents ease o ff  on non-essential use o f water, especial
ly In the lute afternoons.

The long dry spell has increased lawn and plant 
watering and other uses o f water to the point where 
a new record wus set Monday for .city consumption. 
Baker issued this plea to residents:

“ Monday, water use In the City o f Sanford hit 
new high with the 24-hour consumption o f 8,250,- 

*517  gallons. The high usage was evident in several 
areas o f the city because o f a severe water pressure

drop. This factor became noticeable between 4 p. m. 
in the afternoon and 8 p. m.

“ This (s the uapul period o f highest household 
consumption, and added to this is the additional de
mand for lawn and garden watering. ,

“ An additional well has been drilled at the eity 
well field, however, it will be approximately’ 30 days be
fore it can be tied into the production system. The water 
plant personnel are muintuining maximum safe pres
sure on the system.

’T h e  people are asked to co-operate by spreading 
their use o f water throughout the day, and to refrain 
from all but necessary household uses during this criti
cal period o f from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m."

Courthouse Repairs Called Urgent
County Zoning Director Robert

E own, In hit find report to tbo 
ird of minty commissioner! 

Tuesday on the condition of the 
Courthouse, recommended that 
the services of an architect be ob
tained to work out the details of 
necessary repairs. *

Brown suggested that anything 
planned for the present be care
fully considered with an eye to the 
future and that plans for repairs 
£ w  take Into consideration the 
naad to expand the fee ofllcas, es
pecially the Judges* offices;

Brown said that work is urgent
ly needed and said that a crack in 
the main beam of the south wall 
la allowing the water to leak Into' 
the vault and cause serious dam- 
•go

ne said also that the roof la In 
jury poor condition and recom
mended that some measures bo 
taken to provids security condJ---- |--------------------

Dominican Doctor
Kills Self In New

tlona to prevent a recurrence of 
Uie recent break-ln and theft of 
fishing and driver's licenses from 
the county judge's offlee.

Brown told the commission that 
lo effect minimum repairs which 
will make the whole building us- 
able for two or three years, a min
imum coat of approximately $13,- 
000 la estimated. This Is baaed on 
what can be seen and could run 
substantially higher if decay or

termites have done much' hidden 
damage.

To effect repairs which will en
able the courthouse building to 
be usable for from five to six 
years, the toning director fell that 
a minimum amount of from $23,- 
000 to 421.000 would be needed.

More or leas permanent repairs 
would probably require an invest
ment of from ITS.ooo to IM.ooo. 
This should make the courthouse

Arms Race Continues, 
Kennedy Tells Nation

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tbc 
American people today had a 
somber wynlng from President 
Kennedy that the expensive arms 
race with Russia can be expected 
to continue barring an unexpect
ed change In the baste policies of 
Premier Nlklla S. Khrushchev, 

This was the core of Kennedy's 
report to the nation on his week
end converaaliona with Khrush
chev In Vienna, as well as with 
President Charles de Gaulle In

CIUDAD Trujillo_____
luiclde of a soclally-prominert 
Dominican doctor, an unwilling 
accomplice of the men who killed 
JUfael L. Trujillo, introduced an 
unaxpected and unexplained 
American angle Into the caae to
day.

Dr. Roberto R. Cabral, who had 
%aen forced at gunpoint to harbor 

retired Gen. Juan T. Dlat and 
three other assassination plotters, 
died Tuesday night of self-inflicted 
raaor wounds on his throat and 
cheat.

Although government officials 
said they were satiafled that Ca
bral had played no part la the 
amsalnatloa plot, he apparently 
feared that he might be implicated 

ISnJuatly.
Unconfirmed reports circulating 

hero today said Cabral’ had tried 
for undisclosed reasons to get In 
touch with unidentified Americana 
through Wimpya. • U. S.-owned 
supermarket here.
; Wimpy's is owned by Lorenzo 
Berry, a former airline pilot from 
Melbourne, Fie., who came here 

J l  years ago to organlie the Dom- 
Wnlean air force. He married a 
Dominican woman and Milled 
(Iowa here.

Berry was picked up Thursday 
by police end asked whether be 
had sold arm a lu the assassin i. 
Ha told them be knew Antooio de 
la llasa Vasques, a platter alaln 
with Dias by security police Sun- 
day, but that ha bad sold arms

4 o no one and knew nothing of 
he plot.
The supermarket owner, who 

was released after interrogation, 
■aid Tuesday night be hae no idea 
who Cabral might have tried to 
reach through Wimpy'e nor why 
bia game should hava been men
tioned at all. -

Another report le that the as
sassins expected an unidentified 

thynersl to take charge of the situ
ation once Trujillo was killed, but 
that he was either arrested or loet 
Mi narva when the assassination 
failed to cause widespread dis
orders.

_ Paris and Prime Minister Harold __  ___
\ ‘  -Undoa. ..Hnqpw.wfr ■upeartor" aff<MM uT nuciert

(U PU — Thejer flying back'from Europe, the for ffta l0 (he spread
chief executive went on radio 
and television Tuesday night to 
rvvitw hla mission with candor 
rarely employed in the world of 
diplomacy.

He said his meeting with 
Khrushchev was useful In open
ing chsnncls of communications, 
but "no advantage nr concession

was either gained or given,”  and 
"no spectacular progress was ci
ther achieved or pretended.”

While the president aaw a ray 
of light In Khrushchev's attitude 
toward Laos, be found the Rus
sian leader* rock-solid in fall 
demand lor Soviet veto power 
over enforcement of any nuclear 
lest ban.

eKnnedy said that acrois the 
conference table In Vienna last 
Saturday and Sunday, Khrush
chev struck “ a. serious blow”  to

frrmily Approves 
Moving Regulation

The County Commissioners 
Tuesday approved a regulation to 
make atifler requirements for In
dividuals or firms n)oving houses 
or heavy machinery over county 
roadi.

U was stipulated that the sup
erintendent of roads should ap
prove all moving to see that |he 
county's interests are not vio
lated in regards to damage to 
roads, bridges, trees, buildings, or 
private properly.

All buildings to be moved with
in the county must have a per
mit, the applications lor which 
should be made not later than 
three working daya prior to the 
day of moving, listing route, ait* 
of building, conveyance, weight, 
eitlmaled time, and other perti
nent details,

A $25 tee is to be charged for 
the permit, in addition to any 
other fees levied by tbe county 
and a surety bond of $1,000 per 
mile, or not less than $1,000 for 
a portion of a mile, be polled.

The bond would not be refunded 
until tbe move la certified com
pleted by the road superintendent 
and all damages to. roads, pro
perty or rights of way paid in 
full.

The board .stipulated Unt tbe 
starting date of the regulation 
be one week from the date of 
the acceptance in order to per
mit the drawing up of bonding 
forms.
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of nuclear weapons, and for some 
slowing down ef Ute arms race.” 

Khrushchev, according to Ken
nedy, also wa* unrelenting in his 
position on Berlin and Germany, 
In fact, Kennedy regarded the 
discussion of Berlin as the "most 
snmbcr" phase of hla convene 
lions with the Soviet premier. 

Aa the president spoke, U. S. 
•'^espertr* studied a —.waul,a 

lit emu rand uni slapped duwu on 
the Vienna conicrence table by 
Khrushchev and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, The 
document, known to diplomats aa 
an aide mcmolre, slated the So
viet position on Berlin in detaiL 
It was drifted in such a way as 
to require an American answer 
which will be forthcoming only 
after careful, extcnalve study.

The preaident said simply that 
Khrushchev's preaenlatlon on 
Germany and Berlin waa made 
In detail and would be "the eub- 
Jecl of further communications," 

One current and unofficial ver
sion waa Unt Khrushchev said in 
the memorandum the present 
Berlin situation would have to be 
resolved to Soviet satisfaction by 
the end of this year. .

Kennedy notedP 15 his speech 
that be and Khrusbcbcv at Vien
na did not plan any future aum- 
mlt meetings.

Mottoes Getting 
Close To Truth

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Tb# 
Let’s Have Better Mottoes Asso
ciation, terming June "help the 
boss month,”  today announced the 
winning motto lor this month:

"We've been watching you. Do 
vow work hart?" *
1 Alio rans in the same theme

“ W* cmfld think of lota In 4 i, 
hot we're toe busy talking."

"I never ma'.e mistakes t 
csese I never do anything."

. ■" : l%
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usable for another eight to 10 
years, according to Brown’s re
port.

However, thia does not include 
any remodeling or relocation of 
any office. It again doec not take 
into consideration what conditions 
might be found aa the wprk pro
gresses.

Brown suggested that an archi
tect be rtalncd in any of.these 
cases end details of the repairs 
could then be worked out and the 
commissioners would bo la n bet
ter position to determine to whkt 
extent repalra would be feasible.

Brown's report stated that the 
total coat of the courthouse, over 
tbe last 42 years, appears to be 
$150,000 for the original building, 
major repalra and additions. 
There have been many minor re
pairs and maintenance llema 
which are impossible to eatlmate 
costs on. '

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, gave President Kennedy 
twa memoranda la Vienna 
threatening In give Kelt Ger
many a separate peace treaty 
and control of 
Berlin, Informed 
today. Tbe source* said 
memoranda Indicated Kennedy 
felled le talk Khrushchev eat 
of hla tough stand o»

Remote Control 
Sit-In Protest 
Ends In Arrests

NEW YORK (UPI) — Fifteen 
white integrationlits, arrested In ■ 
demonstration to protest the seg
regation policy of one southern 
movie house 1,600 miles away, 
were to be arraigned today on 
charges ef disorderly conduct.

The group, including four wom
an, were picked up late Tuesday 
night when a four-person ait-la at 
the offices of American Broad- 
casting-Para mount Theatres, lne„ 
became a mass sit-down in front 
of the building.

The protest began at 10:11 a. m. 
Monday when the four, including 
one Negro atudent and one wMta 
coed,‘ entered the outside waiting 
room to the office of ABC presi
dent Leonard Goldenson and an
nounced they would remain until 
he ordered desegregation nf the 
chain theater in Austin, Tex.

limy stayed ia-foe wniUng room 
Monday night and want without 
food lor 24 hours until i  p. m. 
Tuesday
edon
lowed
Withe;

Teenagers Add
To Police Woes

/  * . ■, «• . ., 
wt 'United >re** International

' Surely white teen-agers tested 
the patience of North Carolina 
highway patrolmen early today In 
the tenia community of Trinity, 
N. C., wham police are on an em
ergency alert lo prevent a recur
rence or racial violence.

Roadblock* were Ml up abound 
the little crossroads town when 
youths clad in bermuda- shorts 
arrived in hot • rod automobiles. 
Many received traffic tlcketa for 
faimy lights and noisy mufflers.

Officers said moat of the youths 
were from other parts of the state 
and apparenUy went to Trinity 
after reading aceounli of Monday 
night's near race riot In newspa
pers. Patrolmen Hood by as 
about ISO teen-ageri jeered pass
ing motorists at a railroad cross
ing.

Tbe crowd apparenUy had coma 
looking for trouble, but Negroes 
did not show up. Police finally 
a treated three unidentified boyh 
near the actna of Moqday night's 
fiat fight betwean while and Na- 
groe youths, which fast police 
work prevented from becoming a 
full-scale race riot.

Meanwhile, autboriHea In Jack- 
son, Miss., adopted a "get tough” 
policy concerning "Freedom Ri
der*.”

Five whites and two Negroes 
arrived in the Mississippi capital 
by bua from New Orleans Tuea 
day and were arrested within 
five minutea for trying to usa 
segregated facilities at the Trail, 
ways bua terraInaL

■M •>-
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Piaf Improved
PARIS (UPI) -  French 

singer Edith Piaf, 45, who 
bean ill with Uvar trouble, was 
expected to bo released from the 
American Hospital of Paris .Thurs
day. Miss Plat waa hospitalized 
last Thursday.

Psychologist Dies
KUESSNACHT Switzerland (UPI) 

—Dr, Carl Guslav Jung, $5, the 
world-lamed psychologist who 
created such terms at "extro
vert", "Introvert" and "Inferior
ity complex,” died peacefully In 
hla sleep Tuesday la hit villa here 
on Lake Lucerne.

106 Fires Burning
ElMONTON, Alla. (UPl)-A to

tal of 1M Area burned In Alberta 
foreati today, II of thain out of 
control. Tbe week-long timber 
land ravages worsened and a 
travel ban waa pul Info effect 
In tha northwestern part o( the 
province was estendlng to a large 
Mellon of the Clearwater Forest 
and the Rocky Mountain forest

Nixon Approves
ANAHEIM, Calif. (DPI)—For

mer Vies President Richard M. 
Nixon laid Tuesday night that, al
though It la loo earn to tell, 
President Kennedy's’roconfarenee 
with Nikita 8. Khrushchev “ may 
lead the way to aaitlement.”  
Nixon, who apoka at a Republi
can dinner bare, said ha thought 
Kennedy's trip waa a good thing, 
commenting, "12th Century di
plomacy haa no place today."

Scales Elected 
By Citrus Group

LAKELAND (UPI)-Key Scale* 
Jr. of Weirsdale was elected 
chairman of the Florida Citrus 
Commission today at a reorgani
zation meeting here.

Scales, who also served as 
chairman during tha freeze of 
lUT-sa, wet first appointed to the 
commission in 1151 by former 
Oov. Fuller Warren..

Sam A. Banka of Lakeland, one 
of tha new appointees, waa named 
vice chairman. Banka holds the 
Lakeland Packing Co, and also la 
preaident of the Florida Fresh 
Citrus Shippers Association.

Robert C. Evans, a member of 
tha commission elaff, was re
elected secretary, D. B. Kibter 
111 of Lakeland was named com
mission attorney, replacing W. J, 
Steed of Orlando, who resigned.

iizeu m em , je w s  le sm y
JERUSALEM (UPI) -  The 

court trying Adolf Eichmann went 
into secret session today to hear 
two Jewish witnesses testify and 
ahow bow they were sterilised In 
the death camps which ihe Is
raeli prosecution charges ware 
under Elchm inn's direct control.

The doors were locked when 
the court met - for Its afternoon 
session and apectitors and news
men were barred.

The names of the two wltneaM* 
—both men—were not disclosed 
and Judge Masha Landau ruled 
that no photographs or doted 
circuit telavialon shots of them 
might be taken.

Thia was the first closed ses
sion since tha (rial opened eight 
weeks ago. Eichmann and hla 
German defeore lawyer, Robert 
Servatiua, were present/

The indictment against Jilch- 
menu says, "Aa from 1842 the ac
cused, together with others, de
vised measures, the purpose of 
which waa to prevent ahlldbear-

Castro Wants Parley 
W ith  Fund Raisers

Tornado Threat 
Keeps Spreading
By United frees UteraatUwal
. More than 30 tornado funnels

! menaced' WwnrTKf't.tfanr ln-tb> 
, Texas Panhandle and drove thou
sands of persons Into storm cel
lars today.

The twister count over Texaa 
ranged at high aa 40, but they 
did little damage. The tornadoes 
either hit open country or skipped 
over populated areas.

At least a dozen communities 
fell under the tornado threat. At 
Stinnett, Tex.,' 200 persona crowded 
Into the courthouse basement. An 
Amarillo newsman aaid, "every 
cloud has a hook Id H. It's the 
worst we’ve ever seen.''

The tunnels were part, of a 
Tcxas-to-Pennsylvania alarm- sys
tem. Hail and heavy rain battered 
tha midwest during the night and 
lighting bolls flashed over New 
England.

Tcmperalurea were warm and 
bumid in much of Ihe Easl, but 
got down into Iht 40s am' Sfls 
from the Great Lakea la the 
North Atlantic Males.

Lightning crashed tt a golf 
course at Medford, Mass., Tues
day killing James J. Kane, 43, 
and Injuring two companions. 'At 
Framington. Maas., a bolt had 
knocked down Edward O'Malley 
when it struck hla home and did 
$3,000 damage.

fog among the Jews of Germany 
and countriea occupied by ber.” 

In hla opening statement Ally. 
Gen. Gideon Hausner told tha 
court that medical experiments 
ware carried out on human befogs 

aa If they were guinea plgi”  at 
the AtiKhwila camp.

A Jewish witness testified thia 
morning that starving prisoner* 
at om of Elcbmann'a death camp* 
turned cannibal.

Interstate Link 
Route Okayed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Road Department announced 
Tuesday a route north ol Orlando 
bad bean eelecled* To complete 
alignment of the Interstate high
way across Florida.
• Tbe 4.7-mlle route, extending 
weal of like KilteVney and paral
leling Quymore Road north to tha 
Orange-Seminal* County line, will 
coat in eillmited $5.2 million.

Board member Max Brewer of 
Titusville aaid two other routes 
were considered, but atudiei 
showed the route decided upon 
could be constructed nearly $5 
million cheaper than one of those 
discarded and $2 million rheaper 
than the other.

Yehuda Bakoo, a young Israeli 
artist who survived tha horror* 
of Auachwitx and Mauthausen 
camps, which tha prosecution 
chargee were under Kichmann'a 
direct control, testified that b# 
aaw ravanoua prisoner* eating 
the flesh of victim* of at Allied 
air raid.

"You mean like cannibal*!" 
Hausner asked.

"Yes," Bakon replied.
Tha session was suspended for 

13 minutes when tha first wit
ness, '  best-selling Israeli author 
Yechlel Dteur, stepped suddenly 
from the stand and flung himself 
to the ground. Dteur, hlmaelf an 
Auachwlte survivor, has written 
three books about th* death fac
tory.

Iiteuc waa taken unconKioua to 
a hospital,

Eichmann sat unmoved In hi* 
glass box white tbo court waa 
thrown info an uproar and the* 
was cleared, He alia appanre*- 
qulfo Imparvlous to tho testi
mony af other Auschwlti sure 
vivara.

MIAMI (UPI) — Premier Fidel 
Castro tied a new string to hi* 
tractor* for captives proposal 
Tuesday night, asking that Elea
nor Rooeevelt and other fund
raisers go to Havana to negoti
ate tbe deal.

Radio Havana aaid Castro's 
cabinet approved Castro's demand 
about U houra before tha t p.ra. 
deadline set by the U. 8.' fund
raising committee for an answer 
to Be tractor proposals.

"The problem cannot bo solved 
merely by ihe cable route . , ." 
Castro waa quoted aa saying- "It 
would be more satisfactory for, a 
delegation to come to Cuba which 
would include principal member* 
of tha com mil tee, preferably Mr*. 
Rooeevelt and Dr. Mitten Elsen
hower.”

He aaid such a delegation might

dUcusa either tha trader deal or 
hla alternate propoaal for an ex
change of Cubans captured in thŝ  
abortive April invasion for "po
litical prlscnera” of the United 
Itataa and other nations.

Castro had previously listed 
Francisco (The Hook) Molina, 
convicted killer of a nine-year-old 
VaneauaUn girl in a New York 
restaurant brawl, among the "po
litical prisoners'* whose , release 
he would like lo srranga.

Ha listed .no names of prisoners 
Tuesday night, saying merely that 
ha would bo willing to djicusa an 
exchange af lavadera for "pa
triots" Imprisoned by ''fto Unit
ed Stale* and Its alllca, chief of 
stato Francisco Franco df 
President Lata A, “  "  
Nicaragua, proeidawt MlRpM Ydi 
goraa of Guatemala and Qgn Luis 
Munoz Maria af Puerto Rims,"

Volusia School 
Case On Docket

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 
school board motion to dismiss a 
Volusia County school integration 
suit waa due tor a hearing today 
before U. S. District Court Judge 
Bryan Simpson.

Several other motions on pro
posed amendments to tha suit 
were also to be argued at Uie 
bearing this afternoon.

The suit, filed last summer by 
NAACP attorney! on behalf of 
Ntgro and white parent* and 
children to tha Daytona Beach 
area, aceki complain. integration 
of pupils, teachers

No dale has bean act for a final 
bearing in Um cpu.

Series-Scheduled 
On Hurricanes

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 
first of a at ale-wide aeries of 
hurricane preparation briefing*, 
bald by top U. S. Weather Bureau 
officials, will be held here June 
IS.

Other meetings will be at Day
tona Beach on June 15; Tampa- 
SI. Petersburg. Juna II; Fort 
Myrrs, Juna IB; Key Weal, June 
21, and Miami June 23. There are 
tentative plans to hold a Mision 
at Waal Palm liaach June 21.

Speakers will Include Gordon 
Dunn, district meteorologist at 
Miami and head of Florida's hur
ricane warning Mrvica; Norman 
A. Matson, Washington, head of 
the bureau'! emergency warning 
Mellon; Reinhart C, Schmidt, 
Washington meteorologist; and 
tide specialist Eugene J. De 
Vcaux of Chxrlcaton, 8, C.

Law enforcement officers, slate 
and focal Civil Defense workers,

Seminole Blvd. End 
Closing Granted

A petition before the county 
cosMT, !;rtonm -hcr'sht - by G—5 n* 
drew Speer to close a portion of 
Seminole Blvd., in order that 
Speer might fill and improvn tha 
land which adjofoa bis property, 
was approved by tha board Tues
day over the objections of pro- 
testing property owners,.

Three persona appeared before 
tbe commission to protest thn 
closing of tha property. Their 
main objections ware that they 
felt that the commission would bn 
•citing a precedent in cloatog a 
public road to the bandit of an In
dividual. Seven latter* were read 
from other protesting cllizena.

A. G. Delaney further objected 
that Speer’s proposed new horn* 
would cut off hit view of th* taka.

Spear countered tbe objectkma 
by saying that tha property waa 
now use leu to the county and 
that when improved it would go no 
the tax rolls and pay Uxca to tbn 
county, ' .*

Chairman J. C. Hutchison aa- 
sored the objecting property own
ers that this approval would not 
constitute blanket approval for 
any further petitions.

Speer also countered that thn

*888

Red Croas personnel, and other* 
involved In hurrican* work will section of property that waa pa 
hear tha hurricane expert! diacuaa 
plana for spotting. and tracking 
hurricanes thia year.

Mediators To Get 
Special Training

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Federal 
mediators assigned to prevent 
itrikta and slowdowns at ralislto- 
spare baata have bean summoned 
(or training teuton# hare next 
week before auumlug their new 
jobs.

The mediators are conaidarad a 
key part of Preaident Kannody'a 
plan lo. guarantee full-apnad con- 
itruetton and operation of missile 
testing and 1CDM launching sites.

Museum Director 
Civitan Speaker

Frederick W. sleight, director 
of tha Central Florida Mureua 
in Orlando, will apeak la tba
Civitan Oak at. their regular 
meeting Thursday at tha Sea 
Shall Raslaufant at f p." as.

tittoned to be ctoMd would not cut 
of! access to nny property aa th* 
section is tha dead and of th* road. 
Ha also assured tb* commission 
that tbc aectlon was four blocks 
away from tb* proposed extension 
of SR 4a.

CommiiMonar Tad Willie na 
moved that, sine* tha aa 
board and county engineer bad 
recommended th* closing of thn 
road and approved to# petition, 
th* commission grant tha request.

Chairman Hutchison asked that 
it be noted In the record that fan 
was not la favor of dosing any 
access read fay private purposes.

Fire Auxiliary 
To M a tt Thursdo

Tb# Woman's A 
Lake Mary Vol 
will meat'at I  p. a . 
in tha Fire House Mr tha

New
all areal revere* by 
men are tovita* to Join
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Khrushchev playfully took Su. 
karoo'* gold-tipped swagger stick 
a second time and stuck it in h:s 
pocket.

“ Take It and you can pay mi 
tor It with credits." Sukuos 
smiled. V

and exuberant than this corre*. 
pondent has seen him in years.

The fun started w>en Sukarno 
started an Indonesian national folk 
dance with some of the women 
dressed In colorful national cos
tumes. Khrushchev grabbed Su
karno's swagger stick and began 
beating the bongos. Then he grab
bed Sukarno himself and joined 
the dancers.

Several times beautiful Indone* 
sian girl* in saris dashed to the 
Soviet premier and kissed him on 
both cheeks.

Khrushchev, delighted, called 
for Russian girls to return the 
fsvor to Suksrno. Mrs. Khrush
chev and another Russian woman 
compiled and the Soviet premier 
thanked them for “upholding Rus
sian honor."

One point in the party found Mi- 
koyan and Khrushchev dancing 
the atrunuous "hora." Mikoyan 
dropped to hia haunebea during 
the duct but the portlier Khrush
chev could not make It

Mikoyan was dancing alone 
whan Breshnev suddenly leaped to 
hia feet to join him, donning a 
kerchief like « peasant woman.

MOSCOW (UP!) — Tavi new* 
agency said “ an unrestrained, 
cordial atmosphere prevailed."

In Western terms, It wis a rip. 
snorter.

Soviet Prem'er Nikita Khrush
chev, fresh from his summit 
meeting with President Kennedy 
sang, played the bongo drums 
with ■ swagger stick and, danced 
a hot Russian “ horn."

President Leonid Breshnev tied 
a kerchief over his bead and took 
the female part in ■ “ leskinka" 
dance with Deputy Premier Ana
stas Mikoyan.

Indonesian girls kissed Khrush
chev and Russian women kissed 
Indonesian President Sukarno.

The occasion was a garden re
ception at the Indonesian embassy 
a ftw hours after Sukarno arrived 
Monday on a state' visit.

Gaily colored Chinese lanterns 
lighted the lawn. Khrushchev was 
the life of the party for three 
hours—and had nothing to drink 
but fruit Juice.

It was Sukarno's Mth birthday 
but neither he nor Khrushchev, 
who la M, showed their agea. 
Khrushchev looked more relaxed

KISSIMMEE —Dorsey J. Pres
cott, a member of the Kissimmee 
Xiwaais Club, has announced as a 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
of the Klwanls atxlh diitrct.

The district Includes Osceola, 
Orange, Seminole, and Lake Coun
tie*. -

Prescott has been a member of 
the club for 20 year*. He first 
jalnrd the Downtown Orlando Club 
and has been a member of the 
Klsalmmce group since 1MB.

During that time he baa served 
as president, ■ member of (be 
board, and on most club commit- 
lees. Ha has attended aa many as 
nine'meetlngs in one week, and at
tended almost all the district 
meetings. In IS years, he missed 
only one International convention 
and ha* a perfect attendance rec
ord for the past II years.

Prescott Is actlje in youth work 
and baa served as chairman of the 
Central Florida Council of the 
Boy Scouts. He has an 11 year 
perfect attendance record at his 
church.

U. S. Feels Too 
Secure, Group Told

MIAMI BEACH (UP1) Some
Americans fed too secure became 
of American military power and 
this feeling ii endangering the 
nation'* right against corimunism, 
Navy Secretary John B. Conn®r 
said Tuesday.

Addressing the nations] conven
tion of the General Federation nt 
Women's Club* on the 17lh anni
versary of,the Allied landing In 
Normandy In World War II, Con- 
naily said the present Communist 
threat was “ equally dangerous, 
but more subtile, Insidious and 
difficult to understand. -

“ Older people will pass us b " ‘ 
he said, “ if American cHiieni 
fail to win the hard contdts 
ahead."

standing. Ensign G. L. Kaufman, Lt. ( jg )  C. L. Fits* 
Patrick, Lt. (Jg) J. T. Osborne, Lt. ( jg )  J. L. Morgan, 
Lt. (Jg) G. H. Howley, Lt. (Jg) L. E. Wolf and Lt. (Jg) 
J. L. McEachen.

(Navy Photo)

VAH-f SAVAGE BOMBERS are staking a claim to a 
record fo r  the unit with most crews having the largest 
number o f direct hit* on bombing targets. A  tbtal of 
13 crews have made 15 "shacks" in 11 months. Shown 
from  left, front, E. A. Baron, AOC; Ensign D. E; Boose;

"SUPER EIGHT" TENDER, HALF OR WHOLE COOKED

basically a dispute about the 
need to spend mors or less money 
on education in tbs United State*.

The dispute is about this: Would 
the Kennedy administration sub
sidy bill enable and encourage Uw 
federal government to aeite con
trol of education from local and 
state authorities and regulate itf 
And this: Is the bureaucracy In 
tbs Office of Education ready, 
willing and likely te seek to reg
ulate education if the Kennedy blU 
la enacted?

Undisputed to the fact that en
actment of the legislation would 
pour a lot of federal money Into 
education at local level*. What 
then? In INI, the U. S. Supreme 
Court deddad a case knows as

Wiekard vs. FUbum (117 U, g. 
111-111). The court held'that:

“ It la hardly lack of due pro
cess (of taw) for the government 
to regulate that which M subsi
dises."

The court’* negative declara
tion, when stated affirmatively, 
means the government may con
trol that which It subsidises.

Now, eonatdar the Washington 
Redskins and their boas, the Mon. 
George Preston MarthaU. Mar
shall has algnid n contract with 
the authorities to exhibit hia bell 
club next season la the new 
Washington stadium, new build
ing. The stadium project b  aub- 
Ject to the Department of Inter- 
lor because there b  federal mon
ey Jn H.

By chant* or Intent, Marshall's 
ball club empbys no Negro toot-

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

U. S. Supreme Court and Wash
ington's professional football taim 
(Tbs Redskins) would be an un
likely combination under any cir
cumstances.

Add the U. 8. Chamber of Com
merce and you have three that 
are not of a kind.

These three tend to come to
gether la bgical pattern, how
ever, when you consider the dis
pute biasing around tha Kennedy 
administration's aid-to-edueatlon 
bill. The bill passed the Senate, 
b  pending in the Mouse.

The dispute b not primarily 
about the sum of money involved, 
which U very large. Nor b it

ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Navy told Congress la testimony 
published Tuesday that H now 
baa the men and weapons to de
feat the eubmtrine threat poised

FANCY

SLICED
The toeUmony was made public 

ly  the Mouse Appropriations Com
mittee la heavily censored form. 
U r »  aagmenU enW m W ft od

were dab tod tor security reasons.
Bear Adm. Lloyd Muslin, chief 

of the anti -  submarine warfare

groes because the' Bed,kin* pos
sess a vatuabb aatef la the popu
larity of tbalr TV epptaraoees la 
Southern states. The Redskins are 
Dixie's football sweethearts.

Coo are as appropriated DM
million toward the Washington 
■tedium, actually for roada aad 
parking faellilka. This, of course, 
was a subsidy. Secretary of In
terior Stewart L. UdaU b  tha top 
.ledm ’ fhcJel .In. _&'•<<turn. 
ter*. L'dall agrees with the court 
that goveramoet can regulate that 
which tt subsidises,

So, Udail recently cracked down 
on Marshall to hire one or more 
Negro pbyera. Integrate, or rise I 
Government usually u quick to 
eserelse any aad all powers avail- 
abb to It

New comes tha U. 8. Chamber 
of Commerce to charge that the 
U. S. Office of Education seeks 
to aeite control of public educa
tion. Tbe chamber cites a report 
of the USOB committee on the 
mission and organliaUoo of UBOE. 
The report b  long. A reasonable 
interpretation of it would be that 
the UBOE sees boom times a- 
eombg. It b  ready, willing, aad 
•v*a likely, to move ea tha local 
education front If the' chance 
comes. The UflOE will deny that.

interested eltltena should ob
late a copy of the report and read 
It tor themselves. It b  dated April

»• Melton fa tbe office of naval 
operations, said U. S. strategy 
was designed primarily “ to de- 
feat submartea* by soaking them 
at rate* of speed they cannot 
aoMpt."

“ Prenatal U.S. torcea against 
3 'ft  preatttt Communist bloc subma- 
' "-"ainba «to_AnU*hlppiifgLA&Arito. t i t  

f.. achieve overall rates considerably 
to excess of tola," be continued.

- W. C. Black, i  witness for tbe 
-  Amy Chemical Corps intelligence 
l,. agency, tonified tbe Ruailaaa 
t  have stockpile* of a number of

remarks Id tbe audtonoo, which in
cluded the student body, th* facul
ty, panab and members of the 
Class of 1*38.

President of th* IBM class, Roy 
Wright, spoka to th* seniors, tell
ing them of tbe evento te the past 
-to ..years, _lhe _advi <*<■« _nnd _to :  
provemente and the great change* 
made,

Wight told the atudenb that tbe 
world today b  a young men's 
World, as proved by the young 
president of the U. S. He told them 
that tha future b  wide open nod 
there 1* much of earitteg change* 
and tramendous expansion for th* 
future.

The Class Prophecy, which pre
dicts te humorous form, what will 
happen te the members of this 
year's clan te tha next IS years, 
was read to tha assembly by Bar
bara Bradley, Charles. Fox, Alex 
McKtbbla and Johnny Welcbel.

Cowan presented the gift of the 
class to th* school, the palm 
trees, junipers and gravel with 
which the sealer ebaa began tha 
landscaping of th* parking lot at 
A cost ct 1300.

The Class WUl was read, te lines 
of both serious and comical pre
sentations from the members of 
tbe data, by Batay Williams, Judy 
Ludwig, Emmett McCall and Billy 
Johnson.
, Vice president of Uit dais. San

dra Wood, gave the daas farewell 
to the school, which was followad 
by th* entire senior class singing 
th* Alma Mater.

Tbe annual Claaa Day of Sem- 
Inolo High School was held Mon
day te Fleming Gym for thb 
year's graduates. ■ (

President of th* senior class, 
Cary Cowan, gava tha welcoming

JELLY ROLLS
different kinds of gasca—odorlesi, 
testiest, aad colorless nerve 
gases. He said “ w* feel that they 
are capable of Initialing and sus
taining ebemlcal operations to-

C V D I I D  V CC JANE PARKER ENRICHED * 14-0*.
d l K U r  24“*• J J  W HITE BREAD 2
MARVEL DELICIOUS VANILLA, CHOC, STRAWBERRY, OR NEOPOUTAN

Sea Scout Group 
I Obtains Craft

A  A  P FANCY HAW AIIAN CHUCK
¥ 1  C. Rtby, skipper of th* Sea 

lea d  Squadron te Sanford has 
“  anaouaned that the group has 
* obtained a boat.'
5  The eraft formerly belonged to 
8 a Sea Scout unit in Daytona 
”  Beach aad was obtained through 
» fee efforts of District Commla- 
*» sboar of Scouts, Dave Promt and 
£  local Scout head, Jim Haya. .
Jr U coat th* new Scout group SU 
£  which wea-raised by the boy* te 
-  throe days, mainly through wlth- 
tdrawite from, savings and allow- 
£  antes. Tbe money went te pay 
£  to* wharfage feci which the 
£  Storage of the boat bad Incurred. 
m  The tea bays te the unit bow 
Z must fri too beat from the Sea

Ravenna Park, 
Grapeville Not 
In Registration

Floyd Richards, principal of 
Lake Mary Elementary School, 
advised today that children of tha 
Ravsnna Park-Grapevllb area 
who am to enter the first grad* 
next term will not regbter at thd 
Lake Mary. School.

The preschool clinic acheduled 
from • a. m. until 11 a. m. at the 
school Thursday will be for chil
dren of Uke Mary, Park Ridge, 
Suntond Estates. Util* Venice and 
Lech Arbor.

merely coming for USOE, how
ever. Boom'times are ben. Ap
propriation* aoemed from 4U mil
lion to » »  to MM million last 
year. I

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Announces 
Series Winner*

Ten table* played Duplicate 
Bridge at the DeBary Community 
Center Tuesday.

Winners, NS, first. Mra. o. R. 
Lackey aad Mn. Helen* Andrews- 
Speed; second, Mrs, Robert Nto- 
holla and J, B. Baker; third, Mr. 
lad Mrs. Norm sa Mortimer; 
fourth. Mrs. C, Stuart Browa and 
Mn. Flora Doaass.

EW, first, Mr. aad Mra. Char
les Hassell; second. Oscar Bar
nett aud H. Guy Chase; third, 
Mrs. A. G. Reason aad Mrs. Jeha 
Vaaderachnaf; fourth* Mra. R. I* 
Randy and Mra. William Woed-

M eal lK 'lb .2 k  mm
Nabbc* Premium I-Lh. Box _  — —
Soltines 29c
Sunshteo Vanilla
Wafers 12 ox. 33c nunH 

Kleenex 2 for 29c Bill1 
W ^ T b Z r s M c  

Soon*” "2bors21c t 9 !

Soap 2 for 29c
i g a .  Rm lar Mae Bare

1 9 *  z , r t  SonP 2 for 29c 
Snow lg. pkg. 33c

I5 C Draft lg! pkg. 35c
"■'•f’ Otl I
Tide lg. pkg. 33c
D-*«ne*rt

I. Mi c heer lg. pkg. 33c
offorttoo riee*er 1 . |> »*x

Spic N Span 29c
>"Uey O* 0 -erieev) ♦ ' t o
M argarint 37c

l ie Brumby's boat works te .San- 
| toad-
i The craft 1a te great aaed .ol 
overhaul aad ropalra, Including 
fepdachteg, handing aad pa teliag. 

, Fleet Reserve Asia. I4T, which 
opoasorod to*.formation of the 
now Scout group announced that 
laterasted eiUaana, at* encour- 
aged to give the Scout* tome qs- 
alfltaaea with thVir long reap 
pc*bet of making the boat net-

Two Stondard Oil 
Companies Merge

IAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Standard OU Co. of California has 
announced Its merger , with the 
Standard Oil of Kentucky, a mar
keting company which operates 
qbaiit 9,MO retell outlet* te five 
fcid isia states.

The.action cam* Monday .im
mediately after the Justice De- 
ppttmaaf aai$Jjped te Washing
ton that It would ant bteek toe 
peepeaed merger. The deport- 
mead's actio* wo# • partial aet-

Wtoners of Individual aeries fat 
to* mofeh of May were, first, Mrs. 
CLartoa Hassell; mcead Miss 
Ethel JehasM; third, J. B. Bek-

OU of Jtow Jersey as< i x.'*I'VvrbaSTtwi *“* 41 *'

. l/ .............
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Grade "A "  Quick Frozen 
Dressed & Drawn 4 - 8  Lb, 

Avg. Broad Breasted
FINEST I  D

QUALITY LBFREE 5 0
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S

GA. RID FANCY

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Thurs., Frl., Sat* June 8, 9, 10

JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS —  2 9 1
BORDEN'S INSTANT

POTATOES'" 29s
Strawberries 5
MORTON'S Apple . ,  Cherry . Peach. ,  Coconut

Fruit Pies 3
PLATE STEWSTEWING HENS

GEORGIA PEACH SLICED BREAKFAST

Large Box . . J3c

Rinso Blue

Condensed

All  D e t e r g e n t  3
Detergent

F l u f f y  Al l  if-o:
Detergent

F+uffy A U ------- -3~
23-Lb. Box . . $4.69

A l l  D e t e r g e n t
Detergent

Silver '  D u s t  s™
Detergent

Dish Al l  j*«
Air Wick . . Assorted • . Small . . 594

A i r  W i c k  M i s t  s
Pure Vegetable

Crisco Shortening
Pure Vegetable

K r a f t  Salad Oil
Regular Site

Pra ise  Soap 2
Bath Site

Praise Soap. 2
Regular Site

Lifebuoy Soap 2
Bath Site

Lifebuoy Soap 2
Regular Site

Lux Toilet Soap 2
fifth  Size

Lux Toilet Soap 2
Lux Liquid Detergent . . 22-ot. , . 69$

L u x  L iq u id  12 -0,
New

LIM IT ONE POUND OF MAXWELL HOUSE OR ASTOR AT THIS PRICE W ITH  $5.00 ORDER OR M O RI.

VACUUM PACKED

Georgia Rad Canned

BUTTER
/Guarantee! 

t 30  Days 
1 Vresher,

liW E S S O N
Thrifty Maid

EVAP. MILK 9  » 99' I

Family
Size

48-oz.
Decanter

Von Camp

Pork«. Beans 8c2S.‘l
Thrifty Maid TOMATO

C a ts u p  2 12? 29
Aster Choice . .  Halve* . . Slices Y. G

Peaches 6 c£i *1 G I A N T
B O X

■enei WbM Ym  FwvJWm

PikMtl* FimSalads

w m m m i m m m m

YOUR CHOICE

As tor
cot hef

y o u r  c h o ic e

1 --■— , ̂

”

; 1
1 i i i

c h s i c .  LAM B SALE]
leg-0-lomb u.59i
shoulder roast -291
shouldor chops -39*
loin chops u98‘
Lamb BREAST Lb. 1
ground lamb

uuuwwutwtmBwattfflmiiuuBUMimw
-19*
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U EVERY Chad had Ihi* I»* t  
privilege.

Those who attend church sum* 
mar camp* become more me* 
loro and more dependable youth.

They gain poise and a wider
circle of iricnda, »o they hare a 
more eoimopolitan outlook.

And they p ie  e running bead 
alert for collage, too, an urge 
your own youngetera to attend 
neb n camp.

And U poiilble. oiler to pay 
$S or even half of the week** ex
pos jc a of every ttsa-ager who 
wiabea to go to aummer church 
camp. ■That's the moat* productive 
"home a lu  ionary" torestmtat 
you can ever moke.

•‘Ret T of our group ere going 
ggi I ought to hi there, too, for 
I  am precedent, cad they expect 
p e  te eat u good example.

••■ealdee. I'd tear* a lot and 
he u hotter leader in the ehtfeh, 
WMldn’t l f N

Tee, tt tt very deeireble that

'AU f  *f ew  Crane youagitora 
ant each aummer to e church 
imp, tegtoateg whet they were 
( t t i  grade end continuing for 
yonre thru aeaior high achool.

Juvenile Court Explained
In Weat Seminole County (Oviedo, 
Oeneva and Chuluota) nine white

"I had the moat wonderful luck 
today" nearly alwmya leada up to 
the diadoaure that a wile haa been 
a bit extravagant and la building 
up her huy aa the bergaln of the 
year.-

“I'd love to hare It, but (nigh) 
it's too expensive." That doean't 
mean aha haa given up the idea. 
It ia juit a eome-on that I* aup- 
poaed to make her huabend auto* 
metical 1/  reipond with, “K it's 
what you want, get it."

“ I'm devoted to Ifarcia but. .  
Pay no attention to the "I’m de
voted" routine—Just Uatea for 
what fellowa the pause after that 
"but'* and you'll find out how aha 
really feela about Marcia.

So you don't understand women 
—your wife Included. Well, maybe 
that's because you assume a wom
en mean* exactly what aha says. 
But e woman seldom doex. For in
stance:

•Til bo ready in Just a minute" 
means “Relax, putting on my face 
is going to taka e while—but tt 
will be worth it "

“ She'a attractive—if you liko 
the type" Implies, “ Does any
body!"

“She'a so young looking for her 
age". isn't really e compliment 
It’s a tip-off that she's not as 
young as aha vents everyone to
think aho la.

Judge lflso plans to submit e 
report similar to this after each 
three menth period end will also 
submit e yearly report shortly 
after the and ef the year. It. is his 
detire that through thtl report 
the d tisane ef the county will bo 
better Informed as to the activ
ities end problems which ere dealt 
with from day to day In tho Ju
venile Court

As more and more people ere 
realising the magnitude ef Juven
ile delinquency throughout tho na
tion, e report auch as this can 
readily show that we have our 
share of this problem end this 
should bo of gnat concern to ail 
of us.

Cease by age group and race far 
the ftret three months ef the year 
found under datingii melee, one 
Negro end one white, under SI 
yean, of ago| two Negro sad 
seven white from II to 14 yean 
of age; three Negro end II whites 
in the II to 10 age category.

Children whe came under the 
dependency category ware 11 Ne
gro and elx white, under 11 yean 
o! age) two white end two Negro 
in the 11 to IS ego bracket: one 
Negro In the 13 to 14 ago and two 
white In the lg to 18 ago. Truffle 
cases involved- two white couaran 
In the IB to IS age group.

Then wan four Negro mala 
delinquanta In Sanford, one Nlgro 
mala in west Seminole County: 
tight white males in Sanford, eU

white female.
Then wen 13 Negro dependent 

children and It white dependent 
children in Sanford.

Than wen two traffic cases in 
Sanford, one boy and ono girl, 
both White.

In cases whan no action waa 
taken; than wan among Negro
children, 10 cam  of delinquency, 
two of dependency and IS of tru
ancy, IS cam  of child neglect or 
runaways.

Among white children, there 
wen £4 delinquents, 3 dependents, 
BO cam  of truancy and 13 cam  
of negloct or runaway*.

The leading category of viola
tions was petit larceny, with seven 
such cases, aix cam  of vandalism, 
five cam  of breaking and enur
ing: thro* cam  of hike or aeooter 
theft; three cam  of Incorrigibil
ity, two cam  of traffic violation, 
two ia grand larceny; two In au
tomobile theft and one la truancy.

In dependency cases, 11 children 
were removed from their parents 
for condition* injurious to morals, 
fire were abandoned and eight for 
other M tem ’ ""****■

On* child waa east to the State 
Training School during tho three 
months period and five white and 
two Negro children were placed in 
detention.

WEDNESDAY P. M.
e.M (I) I (FCteck Heels

(I) Chennai Six Nevsreem 
(»> ADC News '

Cste (i) A ties tie Weather 
(3) Keweeape News 

Cili (•) Mlleateaa at the Century 
(i) me ns. crews 

M l (•) Miami UaCereoesr 
III* (l> llenuey-BrlnhUf *

(I) lUInhow lunch Party 
t;CC (3) Manhunt

(I) Best ef the Poet 
till <C> Deux Edwarde 
Till (3) Weeon Trala 

(!) Hea« XM| .

The great majority of depend
ent cam  are referred to tho Ju
venile Court' by tho State Depart
ment of PubUo Welfare. However 
a few ef these cases are also re
ferred by individuals.

As to the traffic cases in Juven
ile Court, only two case* wen re
ferred during this period. It U felt 
that then must certainly be other 
traffle cases wherein warnings 
wee* given to JuvmtUa violators by 
tow, entoreameot .officer* ead no
referral w »i made the court

The Juvenile Court b  the only 
court la tim state of Florida Which 
has the authority to suspend a 
driver's license for any violation. 
In the courts haring Jurisdiction 
over adults, driving while intox
icated b  the only offense wherein 
the presiding Judge haa the legal 
authority to suspend a driver's li
cense.

Tt la important to bear in mind

II) The Third Mae 
tiyoesie sen Merritt 

M l (3) Perry Com*
(I) gee Hunt 
It) Meerallan By*

• ill (I) I've dot A Secret 
ICtee II) Peter Lores Mary

(I) Armetrone Ctrel* Theater (t) naked city 
Hilt i ll  City Oeiecllve 
11:11 (1) KtweeoM<t) Channel lit  tfewereem 

(t) Mld-FIs. Neva 
11:11 <l) Hollywood Mot!*(' a I vt rgd*

ft) Cheese) I Theater
11.14 tt) Jack Mar " T -----
tilt (I) Mews

Now Wost tried to cash his king 
of hearts. South ruffed that; ruff
ed a diamond in dummy; and play
ed dummy’s ace of spades.

At this point his contract was

In rubber bridge a good declarer 
concentrates ou hie contract and 
only goaa after ovsrtrieka whan 
the contract b  ear*. In duplicate it 
sometimes pays to gamble a little.

Playing at two spades South' re
ceived the fortunate opening lead 
of tho four of hearts. Dummy’* 
queen held the trick and East won

Wu w in  training eaubrs for 
•qtivo ekurek, leaders la futun

Far they have specially latent- 
t t  youth tenders who know how 
W ontboM teen-agers for altra-

XOBTH (D) 
B A M  
WQJ73 
♦ J*4-XJ94Javeaua court Law b  that the 

cute mutt atop ia and exercise 
guardianship of a child bund un
der such adverts conditions as de
velop crime.
* It proposes a plan whereby the 

child may be treated, not as a 
criminal, or legally charged with 
a crime, but ae a ward of the state 
to resolve practically the care, 
custody and discipline that era ac
corded the neglected dependent 
child, -"A which shall approxi
mate as nearly as possible that 
which should bo given by hb par-

till ft) lure we ill* (t) Coatlaeotel CUsereem (I) ABO Hews t:«* ft) Tatar
Tilt ft ) Man On— Weather, N il 
t i l l  ft) Perm Market U*»*rl 
Till <:> Today

{ () Wake Dp Ceruses 
S) CM News Bepert •ill (I) Captele Keagere*

1:31 11) Weather ent News 1:11 (I) Today S:!t tl) Cueetdewn News 
M l ft) Morning Theater 

Cl) Hamper Haem (l)Karteee Key* re 
M l til Iteaee* 0(I) Oleg Deyr Oeheele •ill (<) Central Fie. News 

ent Inlervlewe 
<D My Little Margie 

ISiSC til Bey When tl) t Lev* Lesy 
11:11 ft) Ban PreneUc* Beet !•:!• tl) Play fear Haas* tS) vita* village 11:1* tl) Prtee to night (I) Doable Bipolar*(*) dele Storm Hbow 
11:11 tt) Ceecoatratieetl) narpriae Package tl) Lot* Thai Boh 
11:11 CD Tratfc er Cae**«aeaeM tS) Lot* ef LUe

til camnaftes*
THURSDAY P. IL

Hill ft) n  Ceuta Be To*(S) Ueereh Per Tomerrev , tM Numb** flee** 
tllll tl) Oaldlag Light 
11:11 tl) NBC New* Bepert 
t:S* (I) reco

il) Dr, Uuteea'e Secret Jtereal
. tl) A beet pem

tl) PUyheue* I
till tJ> Jen Murrey Shew(I) Pee* The Fact* 

tl) Ole (Family Cleetlea 
(I) Tear Der la Court 

•iM (1) Lerette To nag 
(I) BtTtn Key* wI:M tt) Teueg Dr. Malea*« )  MUlleaalre 
<») Quaes Per A Day 

*4* (I) Prom These Beets tl) The Vertlot la Tears (I) Whs D* Tea Treet 
tl> Make Beam Per Datdy (I) Brighter Day 
(I) America* Beat*teat 

till ft) Secret(I) Bis* of Bight 
0:0* tt) Hare's Hetlyweeg M l (I) I O’clock Merlb 

(■) Untie welt 
1:11 (■> Qulefc Draw MeOraw (l) repay* PUyheue*

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

I ssraw Our Tubs Checker 
MM Sanford Ave. FA S-48Mknotty subject of tonight's drama- 

Used docaueatary. Though the 
cate history at the prisoner on 
peroto and hb ordeal ends up 
loo smoothly for belief, tho (act, 
authority oad intelligence of the 
panto officer la helping him re
adjust to society U both belter- 
able and noteworthy, to p. m. 
CBS.

Jack Pear Show— Selma Dia
mond, the gal with the deadpan 
fan  and tho wonderful dry wit, 
to on again, and i* an  Haas
Courted, Dody Goodman and Lar- 
ry Starch. Belty Johnson will do 
tho tinging honors and Starch 
will da on aoL (Color) U:U p-m. 
NBC.

Wednesday's tap btevbtoq 
ibowi at pnvtouod and **lscl
ad by TV Key s staff of export* 
who attend r* he mate, welch 
icrrenlugi, and ixalyn script! 
ia Nsw York nod Hollywood:

Hong Kong — "Loeaou In 
Fear.”  (A repeat) flood adven
ture. This b  one of those coo. 
fuilng smuggling tales loaded 
with doubtomuers, but wril dons 
end axtnmsly absorbing. Saunas 
Pbxhotte, David Hadlaea and Rod 
Taylor give fine performances Id 
the leading rotot, .sad wo can 
even forgive the "ironic" flute. 
7:10 p. m. ABC.

Danger lfan — "Tho Lover*." 
You'n llkoly io gusia the my- 
story to this cloak-and-dagger 

about an aaiaaitoatton plot, 
but tt won't upell your tototut to 
ill development. Thors’* ons 
panic ulariy wsll-urrlttaa aeons 
batwooa oocurity agaai Drake end 
o bomb-making expert, beautitul- 
ly ptopod hr Hutto Milter, that 
qi-b^ || |g wrath white. d;Jo

Youth Not Fit
WAAHINQTON (UPD-Preal- 

dent Konaody’o apodal adviser on 
phyateol flteete haa told Oaagrsss 
that Amaricaa youth U getting 
aofb Chari** (Bud) Wilkinson, 
ethtette director end hud football 
coach at the University e f Okla
homa, said recent studies at Yale, 
Wool Point and the University eg 
Illinois ihow **g gsadnal deterior
ation" to tho physical fltasta of 
young Americana. .

PHONB FA U tld  
NOW 8HOWINO 
AT 7 >41 A 11 tM

Jeff Chandler
IN

“Pillar* Of Thu Shy'

. ; i . ■ ■ — — —-• • • *

It Gan Happen
H a  Rapubltean*' choicu fo r  mayor o f  N«w York, 

IM n BUtu A tty. G « l  Louis Lefkowitx, may or may not mnk* 
I bis political hlftory thl* full in n tbruit against that 

' d ty n  D em ocntic fortress. But already h t tins carved 
ralf u unique minor nlchu,
Thruo yuan ago, In a moment o f  haart-warmlnK 

uMMeaoca fow en n h op o  to match, he axpranood ah the 
- natural aw* o f  fablod w u lth  felt by tha poor boy risen 

i* .from  tho glam*. Touring Now York'* East Side with tho 
f- v 1 !"■ "  who now governs hid otate, ha auddenly blurted out: 

"Imagine me, I^ulo U fkow itr, ahowlng a Rocke- 
I gaiter around my old iMdihboqrhoodl

Dr. Crone1!

Clinic

#/I Thought He M ig h t W a n t Some 
Easy Sacrifice, Like Blood'-'
m -  L B " f l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

4— W «L  JuM  7, 1941

(Daah CUbby: By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR A B B Y : 1 am 19. For tha p u t  
three year* I  have been having a love af
fair with a man 62. He had a business 
dote  to roy home ao it waa eaay for me to 
sea him every day. Someone told bin wifa 
about us, and he sold out and left town. He 
didn't oven any goodbye.

I know ho loves me because we were so 
happy when we were together. His wife 
is ju st hanging onto him for  hts money. 
Young men laugh at iqe because I am 
large— 195 pounds. Can you help me?

STILL WAITING

DEAR W AITIN G: Don’t waste your 
time waiting fo r  a man who belongs to 
somebody else. Y our 52-ycar-old Romeo 
took advantage o f  your youth and lone
liness. Trim your figure down to fighting 
weight, and fight your way back to a de
cent life. An ounce o f  self-respect is worth
195 pounds o f excuses.• • •

DEAR A B B Y : I am having trouble 
convincing my boy friend that he cannot 
run for  any office in our trade union 
(especially president) because he got a dis
honorable discharge from  the service. 
Isn’t It true that he cannot vote or ran for  
any office, public or union?

THE GIRL FRIEND

DEAR GIRL FRIEND: Your boy 
friend can learn the qualifications requir
ed to run fo r a  union office from the Union 
Constitution. And the Secretary o f  State 
In the state where you reside can tell him 
whether or not he qualifies to run for pub
lic office.

DEAR A B B Y : I am a  refined woman 
over 50, have a goed income and own my 
own home and car. I have been seeing a 
gentleman for  the past two years. He's 
cort o f retired. He plays cards and loafs, £  
but is a good dresser, wonderful company, 
and ia welt-liked. I have discovered that 
I am getting only half o f  him. And I do not 
care for the half I am getting. He devotes 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and half o f 
Thursday to me. But the rest o f  the week 
he is busy with a "companion”  he has had 
for 20 years.

Knowing his Income was limited, I 
have been paying both his way and mine «  
when we go anywhere. He didn't buy me •  
a valentine, saying It wus just a man
made holiday for the benefit o f  the mer
chants. But he gave her one. I am very 
hurt over this and wonder if  I shouldn't 
drop him fo r  good. HURT

DEAR HURT: With your qualifica
tions you should be able to attract other 
friends, but, If you enjoy his company, 
don't “ drop him” for good. Remember, »  
half a loafer is better than none.

* • •
Problems? You are not alone. Let 

Abby help you find the solution. Write to 
her, Box 8865, Beverly Hills, Calif. Don’t 
forget to enclose a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope.

*  *  *

Who pays for what, and how do you _  
go about planning a lovely, inexpensive “  
wedding? Send 50 centa for Abby’a wed
ding pamphlet, in care o f this paper.

(d a  J ha (dam an: B y * “ f W e t

•Do you really Ilk* my hat?" 
That Isn't a question—It's a com-£ 
mend for you to b« reassuring.

“Of court*, I’m not mad. It's 
Just that—" It la Just that shs is 
burned up at you, that's all.

“Now don’t say a word until I've 
flnithed." You'd better sit down 
befor* you hear the rest of this.
It'a going to be bad scwi, for 
sure.

More light for huxbanda on w ira '^  
w«y»: “Happier Wive* (hints for 
huxband)." Just send 25 cents to 
Roth MiUett Reader Service, */• 
The Sanford Herald, P. O. Bex 
489, Dept A, Radio City Station, — 
New York’ 19, N. Y.

Qocoby On S hidya  By Oswald Jacoby
safe as long as he simply cashed 
high cards and left trumps alone, 
tt* played ths Jack of hearts. East 
ruffed and Uter on West mad* his 
two remaining trumps.

Tb* game was duplicate and 
North pointed out that South 
would hare mads an overtrick ifw  
be hod played a second trump. 
South replied that he felt that two 
•pÂ MrT&Sf TuMi made would bo a 
very satisfactory ocoro and that a 
second trump load would have jeo
pardised hb fins contract

When the scores were in, South's 
reason waa justified. Plus 110 tied 
for top.

save 
by the

■ABN FROM THS 1ST

■ ■ : ;
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Slumber Party 
Enjoyed By 
Osteen GA*s

Hostesses W elcom e 
Thirteen Families 
T o  Sanford Area

Familiei welcomed to tbe San* 
ford area by Welcome Wagon 
llosleuea, recently, Include llr. 
and Mrs. A1 Rarden and daugb* 
ter, Janet, from Peril, Ky.; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. St Claire. Lor* 
raine and Dcniie, from, Colum* 
but, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlla Dlshman, 
Betty and Janice, from North 
Carolina; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Levi, Renee, Donlta and Karla, 
from Columbus, Ohio; Mr. end 
Mrs. W. K. Ruurll, and Nancy 
Kay, from Rockingham, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lie sen felt, 
Donna Jean, Jeff, Doyle and Ke* 
vln, from Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Flint, from Daytona Beach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uriel, 
Catherine, Christine, Cynthir and 
Constance, from Columbus, Ohio.

Families transferred here by 
the' Navy were Lt. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bowman, Glenda and Ed* 
die, from Columbus, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Lewis, from 
Kentucky; Ur. and Mrs. - Gary

Cogburn  - Lawrence 
W edding Planned

ernoon Tea Honors Two G raduates
The lovely home of Mrs. R. E. i freshment table. Ruthl Carlton I Corsages and gifts of silver I About 60 guests called during 

True, overlooking Crystal Lake and Sherry Lee served as floating were presented to the honorces, as the appointed hours of 4:30 to 6 
|n Lake Mary, was tbe scene of an | hostesses. | mementoes of the occasion. | p in.
afternoon tea, recently.

Mrs. True and co-hostesses,
Mrs. Horace Cochran, Mrs. Ger
trude Gilbert and Mrs. Raymond 
Ball, honored Miss Delores Kirsch 
and Miss Myrna Williams, mem
bers of this year's high school 
graduating class.

A May theme was carried out in 
decorations throughout the party 
brooms, in flower arrangements of 
pastel colors.

The refreshment table was over
laid with a yellow organdy cloth.
Delicate shades of mums in a 
silver bowl, flanked by silver 
candelabra with burning yellow 
tapers, formed the centerpiece.

On the dining room crcdciua a 
tiered chandlier, also lighted with 
yellow tapers, was entwined with 
fern, mums and blue hydrangea.

Refreshments of dainty sand
wiches, shaped like daisies, roses 
and graduate caps, minta, nuts, 
petit fours, resembling May bas
kets, and mint tulip punch were 
served.

A wreath of flowers >n pistil 
colors was frozen in the ice used 
In the punch bowl, to further carry 
out the color scheme of pink, 
green, yellow and blue.

Mrs. True and Mrs. Ball greeted 
tbe guests at the door and pre
sented them to the guests of hon
or and their mothers.

Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mrs. Row
land Goble, Mrs. Cochran and 
Mrs. Gilbert presided at tbe rc-

The Intermediate GA's of the 
Osteen Baptist Church held a 
slumber party at the church par
sonage, recently.

Supper was served to the girls
social

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tew, of 
Gainesville, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Judith Ann Cog- 
burn, to Robert Gordon Lawrence,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Law
rence, of Decatur, Ala.

Miss Cogburn is the daughter of 
tbe late Mr. Maxwell Benjamin 
Cogburn, of Sanford. She gradu
ated from Gainesville High School 
with the 1934 class and received 
her Bachelor of Arts degree, with 
honors, from lh« University of 
Florida in i960.

She Is a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi and Kappa Delta, soeial sor
ority. She is now working on her 
master's degree at George Pea
body College, in Nashville, Tcnn.

Mias Cogburn is the grand
daughter of Mrs. R. C. Long and 
Mrs. C. H. Cogburn, both of San
ford.

Mr. Lawrence attended high 
school at Marion Military Institute 
in Marlon, Ala. and graduated in 
1931 from Parrish High School, at 
faHna, Ala. Ha also .attended 
Southwestern at Memphis, where 
he was a member of Sigma Nu, 
social fraternity

After serving four years with 
the Medical Corps of the United 
States Navy, he entered tbe Uni
versity of Alabama and will re
ceive his degree in August. He 
plans to enter the Louisville Pres
byterian Theological Seminary, in 
Louisville, Ky., this fall.

Tbe wedding will be an event of 
Aug. 3 at the First Presbyterian 
Church, in Gainesville.

after which they enjoyed 
hour and played games before 
retiring.

Breakfast was prepared by tbe 
members and their chaperone, 
Mrs. David lfosack.

Those attending were, plane 
Jones, Jane Nixon, Shirley Ser
mons, Nancy Riggs. Deborah Ta
tum, Sylvia Brooke, Linda Rush, 
Joyce Lee, Judy Harvey, Janette 
German, Penny Nixon, Carol 
Criro, Julie Adams, Linda Noe'., 
Frances Riggs and Mrs. liosack.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
Hostess T o  
V A H -5  Bridge

Officers Wives of VAH-3 met at 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Fitzpat
rick, 101 West Woodland Dr., for 
the monthly bridge.

Refreshments of miniature cup 
cakes, coffee and cold drinks were 
served by the hostess, from 9:30 
a.m. to 13:30 p.m., during the 
morning session.

Mrs. P. K. Ryan won high score 
and Mrs. Rled lvcrscn was wel
comed as a guest.

Other members present were 
Mrs. C. N. James, Mrs. R. E. 
Farmer, Mrs. R. W. Repp, Mrs. 
B. H. Graham, Mrs. D. E. Boose, 
Mrs. H. G. Gobcn, Mrs. R. D. 
Cook, Mrs. W. S. Thompson and 
Mrs. R. H. Slolpe.

MISS JUDITH COGBURN

Church
Calendar

11IURSDAT
First Presbyterian Church Dea

cons meet at 7:43 p.m.
First Baptist Church Vacation 

Bible School 9 a.m.

GROUPED AROUND THE REFRESHMENT TABLE at the graduation 
itea are left to right, the honorces, Delores Kirsch ami Myrna Williams, and 
three o f  the four hostesses, Mrs. R. E. True, Mrs. Raymond Bali and Mrs. 
Gertrude Gilbert. (Herald Photo)

Remember that "Vary .truly 
yours," Is a formal closing. Mar* 
informal but atilt dignified; ,• '«». 
cerely Yours." * ,

The gracious thing — turn TV 
off when guests arrive.

^  Local Residents 
Attend Recital 
A t Rollins College

Local residents who attended a 
piano recital by pupils of the Cre
ative Arts Center, Rollins College, 
held In Winter Park recently were 

M Mrs. J. N. Tolar and Mrs. Mary 
,W E. Tolar Nance.

BROWNIE TROOP 490 
Members or Brownie Troop 490 

ended their year's activities with 
a Fly-Up ceremony at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. W. E. Know
les.

The program started with a flag 
ceremony. The glrla then crossed 
the bridge and were welcomed in
to the Intermediate Scouts by- 
Susan Kuhn, of Troop 133,

Mrs. Knowles and co-leader, 
Mrs. Robert Kuhn, presented the 
glrla their Brownie Wings. The 
girl ecodt lawa were recited in 
unison by lha group and a few 
lively ecout aongi were sung. '  

The leaders also presented each 
girl with a small gift aa a memen
to of their Brownie years.

Participating In the Fly-Up 
ceremony were Mindy Bowes, 
Peggy Bryan, Tracy Lee Know
les, Roberta La Fils, Maureen 
Phillips, Margie Smith, Arlene

THE MONTH OF MAY WAS THE BIGGEST FOR FORD CAR SALES IN 
32 YEARS— SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT MODEL "A" IN.1929.;

MORE THAN 143.000 FORD CARS WERE SOLD.

THIS MEANS THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERY EIGHT-HOUR 
DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHER FORD, FALCON. THUNDERBIRD, OR 
FORD WAGON.

WHY?

PERHAPS THOSE 143,000 AMERICANS FOUND OUT SOMETHING YOU 
SHOULD KNOW. THEY DID ALL THE SHOPPING. DEALER BY DEALER} 
THEY MADE ALL THE COMPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY 
BOUGHT FORDSI

AM fl|'those presented in tbe 
rstilai Whs Cynthia Tolar who 
'•fcOM •# tier selections Polonaise 
Ml O Miaar by J. S. Bach and Fur 
U a i by Beethoven.

At tho' conclusion of the pro
gram awards were made to atu- 
dents who were entrants in the re
cent National Piano Playing Au
ditions sponsored by the National 
Guild of Plano Teachers and 
American Collage of Musicians.

Cynthia received a National 
award for playing of a ten-piece 
memorised program in lha Audi
tions. She la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph C. Tolar of Mait
land and granddaughter of Mrs. 
J. N. Tolar and the lata Dr. J. N. 
Tolar of this city.

SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. WHEN YOU DO. TRY 
YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST— HE WILL GIVE YOU AN ABSOLUTE 
YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERY PRICE RANGE FROM A TUDOR 
FALCON TO A THUNDERBIRD CONVERTIBLE.

FIVE PUPILS OF THE Tolar School o f  Plano have boon named to the roll 
o f Distinguished Students o f the Notional Fraternity o f Student Musiciuna 
for  the year 1001. Left to right they arc, Twila Campbell, Louiac Stcakley, 
Rebecca Patterson. Melanie Williams and Gregory Carltun. They will be 
featured at the fourth annual recital o f  the school, Thursday at 8 p. m. at 
the Sanford Woman's Club. (Herald Photo) HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE CALAXIE PRICE RANGE, DON'T 

SETTLE FOR !£SS THAN A CAR THAT'S BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO 
' TAKE-TARE OF'TLbcL*.. .THAT GOES 30,000 MILES BETWEEN 
CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS...4.000 MILES BETWEEN OIL CHANGES... 
WHOSE BRAKES ADJUST THEMSELVES AUTOMATICALLY...WHOSE 
MUFFLER IS BUILT TO LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS ORDINARY 
ONES...WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY TREATED TO RESIST RUST AND 
CORROSION...WHOSE FINISH NEVER NEEDS WAXING.

Osteen

Following tha ceremony troop 
membera and their parenla en
joyed rcfreibmcnli, oerved by the 
boiteu.

La it week the troop enjoyed a 
••Brownie Holiday" and took a 
train ride to Winter Park. They 
ate lunch there and returned to 
Sanford by car.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Pabtt of 

St. Petenburg called on Mri. 
Clarence Snyder, Wedneiday,

Jura. Danny Neal and eon Danny 
Jr. left Thursday to Join bar hue- 

* »  band who la stationed at the Air 
Force Bare ia Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugo Bartini and 
two eons of Oak Ridga, Tenn., 
have returned to their home after 
• visit with her parents, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Norman Miller and grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Oer- 
heardt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eaten ol 
j  Wheaton, 111., recently visited Mr. 
•  tad Mrs. Kormsn Miller.

C P O  W ives Schedule 
Election June 21

•SAVING IDEA 
Keep make-up tools, such as 

brushes, puffs, sponges, end pen
cils, dean and in perfect condi
tion. This will make them last 
longer and will permit smooih 
applications with minimum a- 
mount of make-up.

IP YOU WANT RECORD ECONOMY LOOK TO THE FALCON.. .THIS IS 
THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER OF ALL COMPACT CARS..., 
WITH THE OAS MILEAGE RECORD OF 32.6 MILES PER GALLON,' 
PROVEN BY AN EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON WITH STANDARD 
SHIFT. UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST CONDITIONS OF THIS 
YEAR'S MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN. !

OR COMBINE ECONOMY WITH A TOUCH OF THE THUNDERBIRD. Ill 
THE ELEGANT NEW FALCON FUTURA. ...BUCKET SEATS AND ALL.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY ONE IS DE
SIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID ROOM-PER-DOLLAR. 
POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER-DOLLAR VALUE THAN OTHER 
WAGONS. SEE THEM ALL— FROM THE CRISP SMARTNESS OP THE 
FALCON WAGON, ALL THE WAY UP TO THE INIMITABLE FORD 
COUNTRY SQUIRE.

FOR PURE PLEASURE, SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW THUNDERBIRD FOR 
1961, UNIQUE IN ALL THE WORLD— A CAR THAT BECOMES MORE 
DESIRABLE EACH MONTH AS (THE IMITATIONS COME OUT. AS OTHER 
CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS ROOFLINE, ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR, 
ITS CONSOLE— YET MISS THE SECRET OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRIT.

THE THING THAT SELLS FORDS IS SIMPLY THE PRODUCT— IT

tary and Sara Cannon, treasurer.
Other nominations were accept

ed from the floor and voting will 
take place at tha next meeting, 
June 21 at B p. m. In tha NA8 
Ballroom.

Club membera assisted the pro
ject for Navy Relief by telling 
frankfurtcri and cold drinks to the 
public on Armed Forces Day.

A buffet dinner ii scheduled 
Friday night at 7:30 p. m. at tha 
Capri Restaurant. It it for all dub 
member*, their husband* and 
guests.

It waa announced that Mrs. 
Robert Toll*, SU Fairmont Ave. 
won the linen basket.

Thirty membare of tha CPO 
Wivea Club attended tha monthly 
meeting at tha Naval Air Station 
Ballroom, hire. Joyce Edwardson 
was welcomed by tho group as a 
now member.

Mrs. Alex Squlrea, president, 
presided at tha business eoialoa 
and received tha report from tho 
nominating committee.

Thotp nominated for tha execu
tive board to serve for the next 
ala months tarns wore Rua King, 
president; Barbara Sowell, vice 
president; Shirley Simas, sacre-

i f  Capri 

announcesf l j 2A A O /U th
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell at- 

taadad tha graduation axerdsas at 
Sdgtwater High School, In Orisn- 
do Monday night. Their grandson, 

■  Tom Kirkland, waa ona of the 
graduate!.

Mrs. M. X. Strickland and Mis.
• W. 0. Flaming apent tha past
■ weekend la Macon, Ga., at Wes

leyan College. Francei Strickland,
! who baa been attending school 
.' then, accompanied them home. 

J  Mri. Flaming also attcodad a
■ class reunion, at Wesleyan during 

a . the weekend.
9  Mrs. Nancy Brock and Mrs. J. 
; C. Mitchell attended a coffee in
• DeLaad Saturday at tha Lloaa 

duhbouae. It waa givaa ia honor 
af Mrs. Myrtla Richardson, who

.‘  is retiring after serving as pric* 
! cipal of the Boston Ava. School 
; for many yean.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alderman, 

118 Country Club Circle announce 
the birth of twin daughters, June 
3 at the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

Glenda Gale weighed 3 lbs. I  ozs. 
and Glynns Dale weighed 3 lbs. 
11 ozs.

Maternal grandpannts are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Stenstrom of San
ford and paternal grandparents 
art Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alderman 
of Plant City.

your favoriteGardening's a barrel of fun— 
but, oh, the grimy clothes! 

Han't a Springtime tip for busy 
Momsi at ECONO-WASH you 

con um m  many washers m you 
need at on# time... get tho 

fastest, cleanest wash In town 
...the fluffiest drying! Takes 

only about an hour to get tho 
whole week's laundry done!

J a ih io n STARTS WHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT FEATURES OTHER CARS 
ARE ONLY DREAMING ABOUT. IT GETS CONVINCING WHEN YOU SEE 
AND FEEL THE HONEST QUALITY OF ITS CRAFTSMANSHIP— AND IT'S 
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN THE PRICE.

THOSE THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS WHO BOUGHT A GUTTERING MEW 
FORD EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY REALLY DID KNOW SOMETHING 
YOU SHOULD KNOW— THAT NOW IS THE TIME TO STOP IN, SUE* 
AND SAVE PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BO.

Thursday June 8 
at 8 P. M.

FEATURING FASHIONS FROM

(Dhaka,
Swimwear

•  Rose Marie Reid
Swinuniia

Beach Hats
MUSIC BY THE POPULAIRESjs Local Events Today is the day to 

STOP... SW AP... SAVE•  Beach Robes GRACE NELSON — fenatrly o< 
flab Diamond — la charge of tor
Kitchen.

Ladies Auxiliary et tha Waklwa 
badge 878 meets at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Oddftllewa Hall on Magnolia 
A VO.

THURSDAY
Um annual recital by atudeoU 

of the Tolar School of Plano at tho 
I n f i l l  Woman's Chib, starting 
tot I  p.m. Tbs public is Invllod to

M A R Y  - E ST H E R ’S for reservations 
call FA 2-1251
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and now owni e 64 record. BUI 
Vlrdoa and Norn Sherry hit horn- 
era.

CJay Dalrymple and Den Dem- 
etar each drove la five rum for 
the PhlUlai, who handed the 
Otanta their elihth aetback In the 
laat 10 famet. Dalrymple had a 
three-run homer plua a double 
and a aingle while Demeter had 
a three-run double and a two-run 
homer. Dallaa Green waa the 
winner and Billy O'Dell the loter.

Ernie Broglio held the Cuba to 
■lx hlta In the Cardinals' opening 
game victory. The win wa> Bro- 
gllo'a alxth againat five losses, 
Bill White hit a two-run homer 
off loeer Olen Hobble, who waa 
charged with hla alxth loaa com
pared with four vlctorlea.

George Altman hit a three-run 
homer In the aevenlh off Ray Sa. 
deckl to account for all of the 
Cuba' run* in the nightcap. Jack 
Curtla and Joe Sehafferaoth had 
given up 13 hlta between them 
while Um Cuba could collect only 
three off Sadecki. The game will 
be re-played In Ua entirely at a 
later data.

Chuck Ketrada held the Angela 
to.two hlta In the nightcap and 
(truck out 13 la winning hla third 
game for the Oriolei. It waa the 
flrat time ibis aeaeea Eitrada 
went the route. Eli Grba won hla 
fifth fame for the Angela In the 
opener aa Ken Hunt and Roy 
Thome* each homered.

Bob Turkey and relief ace Jim 
Broaaan combined to give the 
Reds their victory over the 
Bravee, Turkey went the flrat 
aiglet Inning* and gained hla ilxth 
win although tagged for 13 faita. 
The Reda wrapped up the game 
In the eighth wbea they capital
ized on the wildnett of rookie 
righthander Federico Olivo to 
acors three run*. Gene Free** 
homered.

Johnny Roseboro’a pinch 'double 
off loser Roy Faoe capped a 
three-run Dodger rally that aunk 
the Pirates In the eeventh Inning. 
During that earn* frame, the 
Pitteburgh battery of Clam Labln# 
and Smoky Burgee* wa* thumbed 
out of the game for arguing a da- 
elalon by .Umpire Hal Steiner, 
Johnny .Podree, aecoad of three 
Dodger pitebera, waa the winner

(Jeronimo and Uie, Apache* call
ed it suite la 13*. but tbaro aeeme 
to be no a topping Johnny Romano 
or theea amaalng flrat place 

. Cleveland Indiana.
The Indiana look over the 

American League lead from the 
Detroit Tiger* Tueeday night by 
reeling off their eighth straight 

. victory and thtir 30th In the la*t 
34 gamea.

Romano baited two homer*, 
drove in four ruoa end extended 
hla coaeecutlvt hitting atreak to 
31 gamea aa he lad ■ tribal party 
that maaiaeted the Washington 
Senator*, 144.

The Indiana edged a tiwmen- 
' dou* bitting ahow for ei-Pr*ald*nt 

Eiaenbower and other millUry 
dignltartoa who wore the guetd of 
Washington elab owner Pet# Que- 

. eada at Griffith Stadium, Romano 

. paced Cleveland's 13-hlt offensive 
with hla ninth and 10th homera 

' plus a pair of singles, while John
ny Temple went three-for-threc 
and Jim PlarsaU raised hi* league 
leading batting average to JTO 
with a triple and n single.

Gary Ball (4-4) was the winner 
with help In the eeventh from Bob 
Allen, while rookie Joe McClain 

,(8-4) was the loser.
- The Tigers dropped Into accond 
; place for the first time since 
i April »  when they suffered a T-l 
'defeat at the bands of the Chi
cago White Sox.

- A1 SnfUh drove in three run*
‘ with four bits. Including n homer, 
f sa Turk town bald Detroit to 
; three hits over the last SK in- 
'ping* to gala hla third triumph. 
-Jim Bunndg (44) waa the loaar.

The New York Yankees banded 
the Minnesota Twine their 12th 
straight less, T4, the Boston Bod 

.Sox downed the Kansas City Ath
letic*, 84, end the Baltimore Ori- 
ole* wen the nigh leap ot  ■ twl- 
nigh tar from the Loa Angeles An
gela, 34, after losing the open
er, T4.

Cincinnati clung to the National 
League lead with a T4 win over 
Milwaukee, the Loa Angela* Dodg- 
era edged the Pittsburgh Pirates, 

' g-T, the Philadelphia Phlllle* beat 
the San Francisco Giants, 134, 
and the St. Louis Cardinals da-
^ ated the Chlinp -Cub*, 64, In 

a opener of •' twt-nlght twin-bin.

THIS IS OUR 2nd BIG WEEK of LOW, LOW, 
ANNIVERSARY PRICES. . . .  Hurry Down TODAY!

BUDGET SLICED

DRAWING TO BE HELD — 
MONDAY. JUNE 19th |

1st Prize. . .  $30 In Groceries 
2nd Prize. . .  Large Dog House 
3rd Prize. . .  Electric Toaster 
4th Prize. . .  Flash Camera

Plus Many More Valunblc AwardsCUDAHY
Cooked Ham 4-ox,
SWIFTS PREMIUM
Leg-O-Lamb
SWIFTS ALL • MEAT
Franks
BORDEN'S — .1 0*. Pke*.
Cream Cheese

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SQUARE CUT W  
LAMB SHOULDER d

Still Short SHORTENING
T h en  still Is n shortage o f nwmigcra for the Little 

Minor League being formed by the Recreation Dept, and 
any adults interested in helping out are urged to call 
the recreation office at the Civic Center.

A  full roster o f managers is needed for the teams 
o f boys from seven through nine yeiurs o f age before 
the youngsters can attend n clinic planned before open
ing o f the league June 19.

BORDEN’S SEALTEST

1 CAN BORDEN’S 
BISCUIT FREE

BORDEN'S 
COFFEE RINGcoaches, batting practice pitchers 

and catchers will be selected by 
the two manager*, Paul Richard* 
of BalUman for the American 
League and Danny Murtaugh of 
Pittsburgh for the National.

NIW YORK (UFI) -  Bastball 
fans desiring tickets lor this 
year'a two m»Jor league Atl4tar 
game* will b* abla to make reser
vation* within n few days.

The San Francisco Giant*, hosts 
for the flrat, All-Star gams at 
Candlestick Park on July 11, and 
the Boat* R*4 ftn. h»*u tor the 
second gim* at Fenway Park on 
July II, are exported to announce 
various (iehat pinna toms time 
this weak.

Box aeala tor both gamea will 
coat 33, while reserved grand- 
stand seats will cost |6. Reserved 
bleacher seat* nod standing-room 
tickets at Boaton will colt 34, 
while .all unreserved bleacher 
scats, at both parka, will coat 33- 
No reserved bleacher scats, or 
standing-room tickets will be udd

FLORIDA GRADE A 
MEDIUM

MAXWELL HOUSE

EGGS 3 - I I
4 H ^ * W \V ^ S \V A V > N N A tV v v V S ^ '

Patterson To Fight 
Young Prospect

HeavyweightBOSTON (UPI) 
champion Floyd Patterson will 
meet Tom HcNeeley of Arling
ton, Man., In a Utla fight at Bos
ton Garden Sept. 33, the Boston 
Dally Record said today,

Ths newspaper said the fight 
will bo promoted by Champion
ship Sports Inc. and will bo na
tionally telovlscd.

The 33-year-old McMeeley Is un
defeated in 33 fights but ha has 
beaten no one of any not*. Hla 
last bout was against unknown 
Kltiono Lave of tho Friendly Is
lands. It ended In a knockout.

WITH
ORDER

Nettle's Kins SDe Chocolate Rrx. tSr
Candy Bars 3 for $1.00
Teslse
Starch 2 qt. 29c
Canada Dry . Ilex. .13c
Drinks q t  size 2 for 25c
Strlfl'e Brookfield
Butter lb. 69c

EVERY ITEM  A BARGAIN Prem 2 cans 89c
F.F.Y. Queens Assorted .
Cookies 3 boxes $1.00
Jark'a Vanilla Rex. 29c
Wafers 2 1-lb. bags 49c
Jeno’s Rrx. 49c
Pixzo 3 for $1.00

Fiberitas Inflated
Picnic Bags 99c
(Rex- 31-33)
Featherweight Picnic
Coolers $1.99
(Reg. 32.93)
41-Os. Plnetic
Pitchers 49c
(Reg. 73c)
Gallon Biss Picnle
Jugs each $2.49
llclf-Gallon
Picnic Jugs 99c
(81.71 Vain)
Iran Inc Board Cover A ;
Pad Sets 88c i
(11.43 V a in )
Plastic Landry
Hampers ea. 99c i
(Have Here)

1-CENT BALE - Reg. 29c Bog
Assorted Candies

Large Plastic Waite
Baskets each 99c
(Save) •
80-Foot, y,-Inch. Garden
Hose $1.98
(33-33 Value)
U. S. Navy Vigilantes
T-Shirts 59c
(SSc Vain)
33 R.P.M. Long-Play (Stereo)
Records each 99c
(While They Last)
Boys* and Girls' (Sandals)
Thongs pair 19c
(While They Lut)
Large Ired Tea
Glosses 4 for 49c
(73c Vain)
Floor

tor the game at CaaUleiUcX’ParX.
As la the past two years, the 

players, managers and eoachea 
will pick tbs two starting team*. 
They will begin balloting oa June 
a  and should complete their se
lections by June a ,  according to 
baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick. Thoy will not be permitted 
to vote tor any members of their 
teams.

After the players, managers 
and coaches have completed vot
ing for the eight starting positions 
for the first All-Star gama, tha 
remaining 17 positions, plus tha

Shurfin
Flour 5-lb. bag 39c
Sunshine Pickled No. I ! , Jam
Peaches 3/$1.00
Gm* Giant Cream Style 303 Cane
Com 3/59c
Green Giant .103 Cans
Peas 3/59c
Scott Tissue 4 rolls 49c

CALO Dog oe
Cat Food 4 cans 49c
Del Monte 301 Can*

Fruit Cocktail 4 for $1.00
Van Camp Hi Cana
Pork fir Beans 2 for 49c

*

Holsuin Big 1 • Lb. Jar
Strawberry Preserves 59c

MUSSELMAN’S ------------------------------

Federal, Dairy 
Nines Victors

Pint Federal remained the king
pin In the Little League with n 7-1 
victory over Monro* Harbor Tuee
day.

Perfection Dairies won tho high
est scoring game of tha Mason 
when It bent George's hi n 36-1* 
contest. '

Cleveland
Detroit 
New York 
Baltimore 
Xaniaa City 
Washington 

.Boston 
Chicago 
Minnesota 

.Loa Angeles Rotary Wins, 4-3
Rotary defeated CPO 4-3 in a 

close gams Tuesday In tha only 
Bab* Buth League action. DELICIOUS, ECONOMICAL FROZEN FOODS

t e a r -
BRKADKD D i n n e r s  2 f o r 8 9 r  Apple-Cherry

S H R I M P  A T U r O F C  and Peach
• p i i l i l l V i r  Fnn/Fv „ ^  _

iMh.n,. Strawberries 3pkgs. 59c »
MrKENZIK'8 Mu.I.r, • C.llr-d. . T.rel, " j  C f l f l f l

J 7  Green» 4 pkgs. 49c ? |

Pick Out Your Choice Of Gold Bond Premiums 
Right Here At Foodmart'a Redemption Center

2 3  o w n

The world'* ft rot floating un
derwater theatre waa recently 
moved lata piece et Silver Spring* 
by seven outboard boots. Weigh
ing 480 tons, the theatre to US

trim you do...visit 
FAMILY! II you need
UP TO $600
Hiom: FNrta 2412 
koformoontoirrinii 
for mongyUu saint day!

CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE

BLACK r y i

ARK AT 25th SANFORD

tSJm IMMSg

Itteao
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»
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Vljr £anfurl> Hiralk Wed. June 7, 1961— Pope 7 Palmer, Snead 
Lead 150 Field 
Into Open Play

2 Convenient Stores • 4th 4k Sanford, 1100 W . ISth St,

NEW YORK (UN)—A atrong 
field of 128 pro* and 22 amateur* 
led by defending champion Arnold 
Palmer and in-the-groeve Sam 
Snead waa »et today for the U. S. 
Open golf championship At Dir* 
mingham, Mich., June 15-17.

Among Palmer’* 140 challengers 
will be nln* former Open cham
pion* Including four-time winner 
Den Hogan, plus PGA champion 
Jay Hebert, Masters champion 
Gary Player of South Africa and 
British Open king Kel Nagle of 
Australia.

Snead, 40, but in rare form the 
last month, took hi* last competi
tive lick* before grappling with 
hi* U. S. Open Jinx by whipping 
around Detroit's Gross He layout 
Tuesday in 68-70-138 to lead his 
sectional qualifying group.

Old Sam, who never has won the 
Open In 20 previous tries, romped 
off with three major champion
ships In the last month and appar
ently is building up for a big ef
fort In the Open.

Bob Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla., had the day's hottest total 
as the last 74 pros and 11 ama
teurs quallfed in six renters Tues
day. Goalby fired an eight under 
par 66-68-184 at Oklahoma City, 
where many ol the louring prut 
elected to try to qualify.

Most of the name players slip
ped in but Ken Venturi of San 
Francisco, scoring 72 - 72 - 144, 
found himself on the outside.

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Some 

crlties say there's'no sentiment in 
baseball but the rival managers 
of the National and American 
League All-Star teams could go 
a long way toward disproving it 
this year.

And, in the process, NL pilot 
ftmny Murtaugh and AL leader 
-Rul Richards could set the stage 

TJor a truly memoriable match — 
perhaps one of the midsummer 
Classic's greatest shows.
- All they have to do is name 
Warren Spahn of the Milwaukee 
Braves and Early Wynn of the 
Chicago White Sox as their start
ing pitchers In either of the two 

-classics scheduled — at Ssn Fran- 
j Lico, July 11, or at Boston, July

And what could be more fitting 
than for the majors to Invite Rob
ert Moses (Lefty) Grove—the only 
living member of baseball's 300- 
club—to throw out the first ball?

A special Spahn-Wynn match 
would be In keeping with the sent
iment that sealed the Invitation to 
the retired John J. McGraw, back 
In 1933, and asked him to lead 
the Nallonalc against his old rival, 
Connie Mack, of the Americans at 
Comlskey Park in the very first 
All-Star game ever played.

That sentimental pilots' match 
strengthened the classic's billing 
as "the game of the century.”

Both Spahn and Wynn have 
shown signs of slipping, but neith
er could be questioned as an All- 
Star starter—either on his overall 
career or his performance this 
season. They're both still first- 
class pitchers and probably the 
ones their own managers would 
pick if they had but one game to 
win or lose for the pennant.

In connection with their drive 
toward the magic 300, it should 
be remembered they are pitchers 
in the modern era of the lively 
ball, night baseball and territorial 
expansion. That combination of 
speeding pellets, mixed night- 
and-day schedules and longer 
Jumps, extracts a tremendous toll 
from modern hurlers and makes 
the 300-victory mark more and 
more difficult to reach.

But here are two grand pitch
ers—Warren and Early—pushing 
toward that goal In the same year 
and standing ready to make senti
mental Journeys to the All-Stars 
mounds of their respective lea
gues

Such a match would combine 
many of the dramatic elements 
that were foreseen when the All- 
Btar game was conceived in 1933— 

. elements that have kept it alive 
—as 8 great spectacle since then.

Here is an opportunity for Mur- 
laugh and Richards to match the 
only two pitchers of the last 30 

•cars good enough and durable 
enough to approach the 300-mark 
in victories. And as a fitting back- 
drop for the historic match theta 

"would be the glittering All-Star 
'/Jrraya of both leagues.

- Unquestionably the two mounds, 
men will make the teams. Spahn 
ticked off victory No. 294 last 

'Bupday, and by the time the first 
."AH-Star game rolls around he 
-gbould be withla a notch or two of 
I s  magic 300. Wynn has a bit 
further to go, with his 288 wins; 

■But apparently it's only a matter 
~>f time before he makes it.

PRICES GOOD 
Thurn., Fri., Snt 
June S, f» & 10

LIMIT THREE

IN OUR MONDAY AD. WE LISTED GROUND BEEF AT 11.00 PER
POUND. IT DOES TASTE LIKE IT S  WORTH THAT— BUT THE CORRECT PRICE IS BELOWMEDALLION LANES

NEW 24 Lane Bowling Center 
la Maitland On Route 17*82. 
Sumner and Fall League* Now 
Forming.
For Information Call CII 1-3448 

Or GA .1-7814

CUBE ROUNDLEAN FRESH GROUND

What an opportunity for 
Murtaugh and Richards I

FRESH CAUGHTSPECIAL
PURCHASE SPARE RIBSu

MIGHTY GOOD

*  Precision
accuracy OR CHUCK STEAK -  OR, 

SHOULDER ROUND ROAST
pounds

IS SW IFTS SELECT HEAVY WESTERN • TASTY AND 
TENDER. A LL  TIP TOP MEATS ARE GUARANTEED!

FRESH CUT LOCAL WINTER GARDEN FRUIT QUALITY MADE COTTON
APPLE . 
PEACH 3 
CHERRY*  Magnified dial

*  Choice of white, 
pink or black with 
matching trim

*  Stalnproof, dirt- 
defying and 
ecuff-reat8tant 
eafety mat

(LIMIT 4)

Bananas ,b
BLUE PLATE SALAD

Dressing Q
LIBBY'S FROZEN PINK

Lemonade

FRESH
HOMOGENIZED

Yi GaL Jttff 
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

FLORIDA GRADE “A ” SMALL
84* tM w

Attractive, multi-colored, elaatic eoated eeel 
cover with leatherette trim. Stine to At moat late

whtf* yovr doBor bvy* MACS MOf*

111 E* 1st St

F i r e s t o n e

’ S  4 ! * “  2 9 * l l ' r f
| THESE SPECIAL PRICES SFU&SSSSui |



CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices • Personals ,
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Businrus Opportunities 
1G. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services

FURNISHED house on Weit S: 
Couple preferred. Call FA l-i 
after 5:00 Jp.ra.

furnished4-ROOM, t bedttoati 
apartment. Water furnished. *63 
per month. FA '5-5011.________

LAKE COTTAGE, turn. FA 2-5104 NICE 9. room furnlibcd apart
ment, quiet nelcbborbood. Adults 
FA 2-7399.WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi

private bathe, 114 W. Firet St. 
1530 Hawkini Ave. Call

FURNISHED apartment, dean 
end close la. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

HOUSE 
FA 2-2179,

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYt 
Twee., i n  Fit. - 9 P. M. day be 
fee* taaertlee. Mas. Sat. poo*.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Twee., Mrs Fit I P S .  day be
fore laaertlea. Noe • Set seen.

RESPONSIBILITY: 
l i e  Herald wR] wet be m p in b le  
h r mere Mas eaa taearreet later- 
Um  e# year ad. asd reserves Me 
right te revlee er reject may ad 
vartlaeaecat from what ordered te

YOU’RE JUST 
(SETT INS r l
s o  you  J

CAN
KNOCK 'EM J SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gabiee 

401 Mafnolla. Ph. FA 2-0120.
FURNISHED t bedroom duplex 

apartment in Lake Mary. Pb. 
FA 2-3930.

1-BEDROOM furnlibed bouse. 
Days FA 2-5441, afte 6:00 
NO 5-3132.

26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service .
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Pels - Livestock
32. Ftowerg • Trees - Shrubs
33. Furniturs
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats -  Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Automobiles - Trucks

2-ROOM furnished apartment. Pb, 
FA 2-3927.ne/; MOM-  

YX1KNOW 
WHATY

WATCH ME
o e r  a
LAUGH/

THAT WAD - BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1452 between 9 a. m. A 
I p. m.

Legal Notice
• ROOM furnlibed apartment 

313 Palmetto Avenue.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2430Tan and aaeh af yos art hara- 

by notified and required to pre- 
mnt la duellests any claima and 
demands which yoa. ar althar of 
yoa, may hava aaalnat tha aatata 
of EDWARD LaREAU, deceased, 
lata of *ald County, to tha Coun
ty Judea of Bemlnol* County, 
Florida, at hit offlra In th* i-ourt 
house of aald County at Hanford, 
Florida, within aleht ratmdar 
montht from lh» ttm* of tho flrat 
publication of thla notice. Each 
claim or demand (hall ho In writ- 
Ine. and (hall alata lha plara of 
raaldaaro and post offlca iddyese 
af tha claimant, and ahalt ha 
awora to by tha claimant, hta 
agant, or attorney, and any auch 
claim or dtmand not ao filed ahall 
ba void.

/■ / Gordon V, Fradrrlck 
Aa admlnlatralor of Gta 
Kalata af
EDWARD LaREAU, 
dacaaacd

Fubllah Juna T, 14. at, II. l i l t .

NFURNUHED 5 bedroom, 1 
bath, kitchen equipped water
front borne, 431 Lake view Dr., 
Loch Arbor. FA 2-1714.

LOST' Tan billfold at Jackson's 
Mlait Market, Sanford, on May 
21. John A. Johnson, 507 Carson, 
Kissimmee, Fla. Name engrav- 
ed Inside — Mike Johnson, S/S 
No. 262-64-0672.

THREE bedroom furnished ma
sonry house for rent 1 block 
West of Hwy. 17-93, Longwood- 
Oviedo crossroad, 1 block South 
oa East StreaL

f* x dohT*^i
KNOW MUHAT „ HC DIO BUT 

HC PROBABLY
.  d e s e r v e d ,
V w  i r t w /

FURNISHED I room apartment. 
AdulU. 133, 112 N. Jasmine. FURNISHED apartment, air coo- 

dttlohlng optional, Adults, Ph. 
FA S-1936.2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 

dost la, raaamabla rent. Ph. 
FA 2-0641.

FURNISHED or unfurnished • 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
in Casselberry .  Fern Path 
area. Write P. O, Box 1117 San
ford or Ph. FA 2-6607.

-BEDROOM HOUSE, kitd 
equipped. Phone FA 24101.

1st FLOOR, tarnished apartmentTRAILER’ SPACE. Cltj 
Privet# lot. FA 2-6067,

BUSINESS PLACE, tmam 
floors, 971 per month — First 
Month Free. Ph. FA X-610L ri

private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.
MM CALHMfT M b 2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. $63 

2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. . .  573 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped ...575 
S B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $55
t B. B. apartment ......  960

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 1-1301 17ft at Hiawatha

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Newly redecorated, large UgtyW S S R S S rL& B .' rooms,, private baths and an 
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph 
FA 2-4292.

erst National Mortgage Aaaecls. 
lien Charter Act, having Ita prig' 
•leal efflea la tba City af Wash, 
tngloa, District af Columbia,

Legal Notice
CAROLS D. HELMS, h i. wtfl.

Defendants.
etrrr to forbcloib hortgaok 
TOi James W. Helm* and 

Carols D. Halms,
SIS Canaan Way,
Fam  Park, FlorMn 

Ton, Jamaa W. Halma and 
Carola D. Halma, are herahy noil- 
flad that a BUI of Complaint to 
toroeloso a certain mortgage oa 
tha following doacribad proparly, to-wlli

Lot II. Block 4, HErTLER
HUMU ORLANDO XDCTb&H 
uHU, according to plat
thereof recorded In Plat
Book it , rages I and I, Pub- 
lie Becorda o f Seminole
Coenty, Florida.

baa bean filed egslast you and 
y ou ,am  required to eervo *a copy 
o f your Answer or ptafdlng to 
tho Bill o f Complaint on tha 
plalntlff'a attorney, WALKER.
WALKER *  ItABB. Van S E W  
Building, Winter Haven, Florida, 
and film the original Answer or 
pleading la tha Offlao o f  tho Clark 
of the Circuit Court on or before 
Juno llth , 1111. If you fall to dd 
■o Judgment by default -will be 
taken agalnet you for tbe relief 
demanded In the Bill o f Complaint. 

DONE AND ORDERED at Ban- 
Florida, thla llth  day af

Legal NoticeFICTITIOUS HAWK
NOTICE IS hereby given that 1 
am engaged In business at Fafn 
Park Hwy. 1T-SI cor Prairie Lake 
Drive, Bemlnele County, Florida, 
under tha flotltloua name ef 
STITCH IN TIME SHOP, and'that 
I Intend to register said name 
with tha clerk  of tha Circuit 
Court, Kantnola County, Florida, 
In accordance with tha provision* 
of tho Fictitious Name Statutes, 
to-wlii Section SliSS Florida

Legal Notice

PETITION OF PAUL THOMAS 
NELSON and MAT DELL NEL-. 
SOM

worica
T *l ANNIE RUTH WTATT, AM-

NIB RUTH SLAT, ANNIE 
RUTH NORRED 
t i l l  North wait 54 th Street, 
Miami, Florida

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the ebeva named petitioners 
have filed a petition In tho above 
styled court fo r  tbe sdoptlon af 
tbs minor child named therein 
and you ara required te show 
oauee why the eeme should not 
bo granted by serving a copy of 
your written defenses. |( any, 
upon Joseph M. Murseko, Attor
ney for Petitioners, P. O. Bos SSI, 
Fern park, Florida, sad by filing 
lbs original thereof with the Clerk 
of Bald Court: otherwise a de
cree may be entered against you 
granting the said adoption.

WITNESS n r  band and aeal of 
said Court at Sanford, Florida, 
this Ith day of Juno, l i l t ,
(BEAL)

Arthur E. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
By: Aria J. Luadqulot 
Deputy clerk

Fubllsk June T, 11. St. tl , l i l t .

5 r *  SO t’ GAKV
r  *|CttFya*C. (SAG' 
PUMPIN' JOD/MND 
THEN 1  WEOTTb

e«—Y'Wo*V ANYBODY
WHCI5 HW M-f ^

uau ford, Florida
Seeled bids will ba received In 

the office of the City Manager. 
City Hall, Sanford. Florida, up ta 
1:10 P.M. of Friday, Juno 11. t i l l .

All bid* ohall bo clearly marked 
at aut-h on the outolde o f tho en- 
votope. The bids will be publicly 
opened at 1:00 P. M. of the same 
date.

Items to bo bl& eu Include •- 
Inch, I-Inch, and 11-Inch cast Iron 
pipe; valvar and fittings; and hy
drants

Each bid shall specify tha Homs 
full]/ and prices shall he F.Q.B., 
Sanford lob olio. Tho bid ohall

panled by wrltton descriptions eat 
■ pacifications of the chair bid.

Bide will ba publicly openad U 
the City Cemmieslon Room, Friday, 
June II, !»•!, st !:Oo P. M Tba 
tabulation will b e ‘ presented Is ttke 
City Commission en Monday. Jeae 
IS. l i l t ,  and lha commission re
serves the right to accept tbe 
loweet and/or heat hid end rt- 
• rr*ee tba right to rejeet ear *  
all bids.

Warren B. Kaoarlee f  
City Manager 

Publish Juno T. l t l l .

ford, — -. mwnHww m
May. A. D. l l l l .
(BEAL) . __

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Conrt 
Seminole County, laniard, 
Florida
Byt Marika T. Vihlea, DC. 

A. WILLIAM H AM . 
of tho firm o f
WALKER.. .WALKER *  EASE, 
Van Iklvar Building,
Wlntor Haven, Florida.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Fubllak May IT, SI, It *  Juna T

IX THE CIRCCIT COVET o r  TEE 
RI1TM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AUD FOR BBMINOJ.M COCkTV, 
FLORIDA CHAXI'KRV XO. Illtg
THE BOSTON FIVE CENTS SAV- 
INOS BANK,

‘  Flat stiff
vn-
GEORGE E. HOITEN. JR . ANNE 
HOITEK. hi* wife. CLARENCE E. 
RETNOLDI. OPAL A. RET NOLL g  
him wlfa and W, DIET RICHE and 
L. K. LEBPER, Agents.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF HALE

NOTICE1 II HEItEBT OtVEN 
that on tha llth  day of June. t i l l ,  
at 11:11 noon, at the Main door or 
th* Court Houo* or Bomlnol* 
County, at Sanford, Florida, the 
Honorable Arthur H, Beckwith, 
Jr.. Clerk of th* Circuit Court ef 
geminate County, Florida, will o f
fer for sal* to tb* highest and 
boat bidder far cask, at publlt’ out
cry, the following daocrlbsd pro
perty af the Defendants Clareacu 
R. Reynolds and Opal A. Rey
nolds. hie wlfs,

Let I, Block C  COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. t, 
according te tbe gist there
of as rooerdei in Plat Book 
it , Pag* St, Publl* Records

Godding Around

of Semlaol* County, Florida, 
ttgotkor with all structures sad 
luiyiovomonle, than or Ihoroaftsr 
on said land.

This la mads pursuant to Final 
Doers* of Foreclosure oaiortd In. 
th* abo\* cauo*. Chancery Deckel 
No. H tll, now ponding In tko Clr. 
cult Court o f  nod for Bemlnol* 
County, Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
kav* kereunlo eat my hand and 
official seal, skis Ith day of Juna, 
t i l l .
(■b a d

Arthur K. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark at tka Circuit Court 
In and for Eomlnol* County, 
Florida
Byt Marika T. Vihlea 
Daputy Clerk

ANDERBON, RUSH. WARD 
t  DEAN
111 East’ Control Arena*
OvInode, Florida

■ i’,

: ■ , . ' ‘ • -

'

- '. '.v - f .- .  •
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

I

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
homa, 2416 Orange FA 2-0274.

3-ROOM furnished garage apart- 
ment, utilities furnished. 1*$* 
shady yard. Pb, FA 2-1303.

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hoipital 4  Baby Btdi 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5191 116 W. 1st. St.
HOUSE, 315 Maple. FA 2-3070.
CLEAN and nicely furnished 

apartment, large scrceQd
porch, 901 Magnolia. NO g-32tr.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath homa with 
Fla. room, Air Conditioning, 
electrically equipped Iritehen. 
109 Weitwood Court, or till 
FA 2-0412.

3 ROOM apartment, near hoi- 
pilal, $55 per mo. includes ut. 
ter and electricity. FA

FURN. nice 2 BR house, cir- 
porte, lile ahower, fenced jtrd 
near NAS. |95. Furn. l BR 
house, like new, tile bath, 
colored fixture!, built-in kitch
en, equipment, draw drapei, 
Ideal for couple $93. FA 2-6341.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 1 
bedroom duplex with Fla. room 
in Casselberry - Fern Puk 
■res. Write P. O. Box 1137 SHt- 
ford or Ph. FA 2-6607,

FURNISHED apartment, hard- 
wood floors, tile hath, AduHs. 
FA 2-6301.

APARTMENT: New Smym
Beach, block from ocean, l 
roomi k  bath, can sleep #  
Writ* Box 1232, New Smyrna 
Befa., fie, or Ph. FA 2-1699, 
Ask lor Mrs. Sarah King

together with *11 elruetur*1 J"1 
Improvements, thin or 
on sale land.

This Is ms4s pursuant «" 
Deeroa of FoMcloeur* #nirr«« ■* 
th* above cause. Chancery Usenet 
Na. Hiss, gew ponding >■, 
Circuit Court of and for gnninel* 
County. Florida. . ,

IN WITNESS WIIKnEuF. 1 mr* 
hereunto **t my hand and wri' 
clal seal, this Ith day *>< J9"*list.
tasAU'

Arthur H. Reekwlih. Jr- 
Clerk ef the ctr.uii t®*" 
ta asd for Seminole 
Florida
By (M arik a  T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clerk

*  deJn0** ^U,H' w a* °
s u T r i S s r 1

L u - - - . .trr



IfM  CHRYSLER 
STATION WAGON 
New Yorker 911
Power IqaipoMt

i m  0 LDGMOB1LE 
Stnllon Wage* 
HydramaU* « a l

1994 CADILLAC 
4 Door Fleetwood 
Full 9j
Power

1»M  RENAULT 
Dmaphln* Series |J|].00

IMS CADILLAC 
4 Door Cl Series
Air $1

19CO CHEVROLST 
\i Ton Pickup 
Stepside 9 11

Summer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now !
Hl|f feral)

.Wed. June 7, 1961— Page 9

9. For Sate or Kent
s . BEDROOM, I bath, 117 E. 

-Coleman Circle. FA 3-7107 or
fa  m i , __________________

I . BEDROOM CB, fenced yard, 
tiled, bath, kitchen equipped, 
414%' mortgage. Available ISth. 
of June. 2634 So. Elm. FA 2-2011 
FA 2-2407.

12. Real Estate For Sale
SUN LAND: 3 BR., built-in kitch

en, t year old, well kept, VA 
loan. Low down payment. Ph. 
FA 2-1122. TIB Haywood Dr.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

Pb. FA 2-1301 17-82 at Hiawatha

I FRONT LOTS in residential 
section. Phone FA 2-OT6I.

1 St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Avc. Ph. FA M12I

t  . BEDROOMS. 44*% VA MM. 
In Sunland. Available July lit 
FA 2-2740.

EXCLUSIVE
ATTRACTIVE LAKEFRONT 

i HOMESITE
High and dry — with beautiful 

tree a, m  ft  frontage, approx
imately 200 ft  deep, Eaiterly 
elate. PRICED BELOW MAR
KET.

Seminole Realty
2941 Park 
Evenings:

FA->4232 
FA M013

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

B44I S. Park Ave. Fk. FA 14221 
After boura FA 24012 or FA 2-0261

Legal Notice
nr TMM CIRCUIT COURT OF VSR 
X tlT l JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

FOR BRRIJIOMi COURTT. IDA. CKAWCRRY RO. I ISM
I 'BOSTON F1VR CENTS 8AV- 

BANK.
riAlRtlff

--1 jfBH m mm
• i L . :

• V :

:  Skf UOKD E. PLUNKETT and 
•H A. PLUNKETT, hi* wife. ^  l D*f*adaataNOTICE OF SUIT IN 

RORTflAOR FORECLOSURE 
TO i BATUOND E. PLUNKETT and EDITH A. PLUNKETT, hi* 

wifeJOT Hare Drive i Sanford. Florida
You ars nerebr petUM mat a eomplilnl lo fa melon# a otrlaln 

•nortana* oaoumberlnr tho fot. 
low inn deicrlbod real presort jr, 
te-wltiLot (, Block D, COUNTRY 

' CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO THREE, a coord la a lo (ha 
plat thoroof aa recorded In Plat Book II, paa*o 71 and ft. Publlo llacordo at S.ml- 
nolo Countr. Florida, Including nil atracturot and tin- provamnnU now J»d htra- 
aftor on aald land and tls- I turoo attaekod ta or uaod la 
eonntetloa with tho pro*
Mil*..,fens been fllad aanlnot rou In the abovo-otrlod ault, and you nro 

rtqulrtd to ■•rre a eepp of rout anawor or ploadlae la tho cum- 
plaint on Plalatlfro attornm. 
Anderson. Ruab, Ward A Doan. Ml East Contra! A TOR no, Orlando, Florida, and file tha orlslnnl an
awor or ploodlne la the offteo of the Clork of tho Circuit Court on 
or boforo tho llrd day of Juno, ltd . If you fill to do do, b -lo- 

l croo pro eoofooio will bo tsifsi) ' osnlnat you for tho roUtf do* 
mnnded In tho complblnt.This Notion oball ha publlenod 
onct a week for four nineeeotlve 
wiiks In the Sanford HoralA WITNEM my hand and official aril at ornco at Sant-’ rd. 
Nominal! County. Plorlda. this 
I3nd dor of Hay, 1ML 
(SEAL)Arthur H. Bockwlth. Jr. 

Clerk af Circuit Court Hyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk. Publish May t«. II A June V. H.^  Fubiun Mir »» *

■ Quality Homes i
I  BY |

I Shoemaker I
. |  CONSTRUCTION CO* |  

|  |  Incorporated |

| See..# ' |

\dhwsmnai
"  -  i  

i  
I  
I

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

BA. *  Waddfc

I
I
I

|l
J

WYNNEWOOD
2403 DeCottei Ave., 3 Bedroom 

home. Large Lot N i  133. No 
thru traffic. Ill.ooo. yaoo down 
plua doling cotta. Balance FHA 
terra a for qualified buyer. Ex
clusive with J. W. Hall, Realtor. 
FA 2-3641,

LAND — fo acre tracts. Small 
down payment and reasonable 
termi, FA 24274, .

ATTRACTIVELY YOURS 
Attractively priced, attractive 

home, attractive terms. 3 bed
room*, nak floors, kitchen equip
ped, spadoui lot 100 x 133 priced 
at |10,400 -  $330 down FHA 
Termi.

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom homo ovtr 1300 aquare 

feet — tastefully lend leaped 
LAKEFRONT lot, kitchen equip
ped. Very quiet area. 9400 down 
FHA Terms.

•’We Trade”

Stemper Agency
•REALTOR—1NSUROR 

Phono FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Ajioelatti
ill Be. Park Fk, FA 94441 
Uke Mary Branch FA 2-1M

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
I and I Bedroom maaoaary 

homo built oo your lot any
where ta tha Male ©t ^Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 24343.
Headly Const. Co.

MUST SACRIFICE S bedroom CB 
homo la good location, conven
ient to NAJ., 4V4% mortgage.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, RO TE 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOE 
■SOtlROLB COURTT, FLORIDA. IR 
CHARCKRV RO. lis ts .
FEDERAL NATIONAL HORTHAOB 
ASSOCIATION, . a Corporation of- 
sanleed under ea Aet ot Coasreae 
aad eiiellnw pursuant lo Iba Fed- 
era! National Mo rises# Associa
tion Charter Act, bavins lie prin
cipal office In tbs City of Waih- 
Inston, District o f Columbia,

Plaintiff.
Va
TERRANCE ALAN GOTTFRIED 
and ROSE MARIN GOTTFRIED, 
bta wife.

Defendants,
O trr TO FORECLOSE MORTOAOH
TO i Terrance Alan Gottfried nnd 

Rose Marla Oottfrlad, let a. Punland Drive,Hanford, Florida.
Tou. Trrrar.ce Alan Gottfried 

and Ri m  Marl# Oottfrlad, are 
hereby notified that a BUI of Com
plaint to forscloao n certain 
mortsBse an tho following des
cribed property, te-wltt

Lot 11. Block U, BUN LAND 
ESTATE!. O Subdivision, no- 
cording to n plat thoroof 
recorded In Plat Book 11, 
rages II to It of the Pub
lic Records ot iemlnole 
County, Florida.

SUBJECT to au easement for 
Public utilities along the north
erly ten feet of said Lot II. . 
TOGETHER WITH) One Duo 
Thorm Wall Hosier (oil) Model 
t l l . l ,  Serial ISTElti One a  R. 
Iteage (electric). Model J40III- 
VVH Serial, TSeoitllt .One a.K, 
Refrigerator (electric). Model 
LASI1R, Serial O R Itlllll One 
Victor Climax Kitchen Eiheuet 
Fan (alactrtc), no model or ter- 
tal numbers; Tan Venation 
llllnda (metal) menufaeturad by 
Benkarlk UUee A Paint Com
pany. San(or4> Florida, no modal 
or oarlel numb.ro. 

boo been filed satinet yeu and 
you sro required to oervo a aopy 
of your Anower or pleading to tho 
BUI of Complaint on tho plain- 
tlffo  attorney, WALKER, TfAldt- 
KR *  it A UK, Van Skiver BulMlnh, 
Winter Haven. Florida, aa4 file 
the original Answer or pleaAlag 
In tha officn o( tbo Clark of tha 
Clrrult Court on or before Jua# 
Ittfa. ltll. If >uu 'ell <• So oo 
Judgmoiit by default will be taken 
agatnet you fot the relief demand- 
ad In the Bill or Complaint, - 

DONE AND ORDERED at R e -  
ford, Florida, this tlth  day af 
May. A. D. 1**1.
(0EAl^rthur Hi n.rkwllh, Jr. 

c i.rk  Circuit Court 
Fmilnole Countr, Innfori, 
Florida '
By; Martha T. Vlhlen, D.C. 

J. WILLIAM RABE.
WALKER. WALKER b  RARE 
Winter Haven. Florida,Attorneys for plaintiff.
Publish May IT, It. II *  JUB* 7

12. Real Batata For Salt
In Lake Monroe on Orange Boule

vard-five loti Including large 
cement block (lore building and 
framo dwelling. Ph. FA 3-4243.

Helmly Realty
304 W. Uib Strtct 

FA 2-1603, Evealnga FA 2-2579
4-BEDROOM, 2-batb, fully air 

conditioned, much cloaet end 
storage apace. Low down pay
ment, 124 W. Woodland Dr. ph. 
FA 24870.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Atioc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

2400 OAK AVENUE: beautiful 4 
room home, rancher, front 
porch, aide screened porch, cor- 
porte, utility room. Pormanent 
underground sprinkler ay item. 
On largo cornsr lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers and 
large trees. Priced for quick 
sale—ItŜ OO. Contact your local 
broker or phona Petersburg, Va. 
RE 34111, Mr. Andtraon.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Fh. FA 9-7943

3-BEDROOM house 94.300 cash 
Ph. FA 1-3773.

MAYFAIR
JUST LISTED. Oh  of Sanford's 

moot charming 4 bedroom, 9 
bath homes la available, fea
turing everything a family 
could do sire. This is a pro war 
home that baa been brought up 
to data but stilt retatna Us na
tural ebarm. Priced to sell this 
month at 923,500 with vory flex
ible terms. Call ui for an ap
pointment to toe this desirable 
borne which oven Includes a 
party room for teenager* as 
well aa adult*,

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Ph. FA 2-3313
Rvaninga: FA 2-2241 or FA 94011

FOR SALE BY OWNER! 4 Bed
room, largo living room, aopa- 
rata dining room, 14 s 14 Fla. 
room, patio aad II e »r fL fil
tered awlmmiag pool on 1 acre 
lot, separata double carport 
with-ft x »  work shop 
914,340. Fh. FA 94091.

BEAUTIFUL I bedroom, I bath 
bom*. Largo Jalouiiod Florida 
room. Loeatod on extra largo 
wooded lot. Kitchen equipped. 
Low down payment, taka over 
FHA mortgage.' Immediate pot- 
session. 104 E. Jinklns Circle 
FA 2-2542.

I BEDROOM, homo. Will sacrifice 
for 1150 and Uke up payments 
of 943 mo. 104 Hay* Dr. Ph. 
FA 14417.

B EAU TIFU L
AND A  BARGAIN

Lakevitw. 3-bad room, 3-bath, cen
tral beat, electric kitchen. Spec
ial term* to responsible buyer. 
Sanford FA >4170 afternoons.

EXCLUSIVE
EXCELLENT BUY -  FURNISH

ED I BEDROOM -  1 BATH 
HOME. Priced at only 94.900. 
Kitchen equipped — very alee 
fenced in yard. TERM3 - WITH 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Seminole Realty
1401 Park Fh. FA 24212
Evening*: FA 1-2341 or FA 34013

19. M a r lin *
MORTOAOfe LOAN*
FHA a*d Cowvaaileaal 

Conmsreial A Residential 
STEN8TROM REALTY 

UI N. Park Art Phone FA 94434

19. Female Help Wanted
LADIES: Ja extra money needed 

In your bomef Aa littia as 4 
hour* a day will bring you an 
excellent taming opportunity. 
Write Avon Mgr., Bex 144, Lock
hart Branch, Orlando, FU. or 
call OA

MIDDLE AGED lady U livi lo 
and help care for invalid. Call 
FA 3-5334 off FA 1 2941.

i s n  easiero  a

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN, senior or Junior. 

Kalbrrine Harvey Beauty Stop. 
FA 2-0434 or FA 2-101.1 J 
Cowan.

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry. Be 
s fashion show director, full or 
part • time. We train you. Vi 
Rowberry, FA 24298.

24. Electrlrnl F m lcen
FRUilDAIRE.

Sales A Servlet
House W.ring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn’s Randall Electric 

113 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

25. I'lumblnj; .Services

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regul
arly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route lo be established in 
and around Senford, and are 
willing to make light deliver- 
las, etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Dept. JD-9. Glen
dale. California. Route will pay 
up to 93-00 per hour.

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-4542

WANTED AT ONCE- 2 Curb 
Girls, experience preferred, 
Alio Inside Waitress and Grill 
Conk. MUST be experienced 
( white). Appty In pe r s o n ,  
CHICK-N-TREAT, 1808 French 

• Avenue.

17. Male Help Wanted
WANTED — SEMI • RETIRED 

COUPLE TO OPERATE FULL 
OR PART TIME WATKINS 
ROUTE IN THIS AREA. EARN 
950.00 TO 9100.00 WEEKLY DE
PENDING ON TIME DEVOT
ED TO THE BUSINESS. WRITE 
WATKINS, 458 W. PEACHTREE 
ST., NE, ATLANTA 4, GA.

18. Help Wanted
HELP WANTED -  MALE 

OR FEMALE
HOME OWNERS, earn extra 

money span time, 150.00 lo 
9100.00 per weak, spare time. 
Phone and car necessary. No 
bouse to bout* calls. Write P.O. 
Bex lift, Weat Palm, Beach, 
Fie.

IV. Situation* Wanted
RETIRED Personnel man leaks 

clerical or administrative type 
work in Sanford area. Inter
viewing and gcnaral offica ex
perience. Call FA

Daya Work. I ll Locust Ave,

21. Beauty Sales*

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
1114 Otk FA 8-7444
Air Conditioned - TV Stamps 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
101 So. 04k Ave FA 24742

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop 

111 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 14434

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4 Repairs 

, Free Estimated 
R L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phona FA 13313

26. Radio A Television

TV Service - Repairs
Open Every Nile Till 9:00 

Service While You Welt 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL
TV TUBES RADIOS

‘ SERVICE — REPAIRS 
RADIO HOSPITAL 

614 LAUREL
T. V. SERVICE, vithln the hour, 

aervlce call 92.00, parts and 
labor positively guaranteed 10 
days. Sunshine TV. FA 2-9792. 
(Tha working men’s friend)

27. Special Service*

PIANO TUNING 4 REPAIRING 
W. L HARMON 
Fh. FA 9-4191
FR1G1DAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

G. a  HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO S-3113 Daya 
Evenings Sanford FA 94443.

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks 4  
ate. call afUr 4:30 FA 2-7773.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER BEIL 
By Tha Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2519 Eva, Orlando GAI41I4

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMFS SPRINKLER BY8TEMS 

AH Typ«* and Blaaa 
We Repair and Service 

■ T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oa. 

307 W. 2nd 81. Fh. FA >4431
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, stale- 
■ maaia, tavricsi, hand htUr,*Wnd 
programs, ale. Prograaaiv*
Printing Co. Phans FA I4H 1- 
304 West 13 th St.

Sewing- Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES It MODELS 
RENTALS |3 WEEK 

203 w. First St. (24 hr. sar.) 
FA 2-3423

FR E E l
A Childs haircut with adult aham- 

poo and aat. We arc proud to 
have Geri Clark* as a Senior 
Operator with us.

LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALONS
9140 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1314

22. BulM * Paint - Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 

and cement work. FA l-**44.
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair' Alterations

Fainting
Phone FA 2-7943.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Mlllwork. 
307 Elm. FA 1-2314.

BOOM SPECIAL 914.93. Painting 
Inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 94134.

PLATTS CARPENTRY Services, 
■ew week 4  repair. Specialise 
U Fla, item oocloiursx. Ph. 
FA M 4 E .

2 J ^ « S 3 !a «  Materia la
LUMBER -  HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFINO FHA Loans
B. EDWABDS 

BUILDERS SUPPUES 
i W# Give TV Stamps 
•03 W, IN St FA 2'TM

SEWING— Draaamihing, slip cev- 
ers, drapes and (Iterations. Also 
western shirts, have pattern 
for shirts. Babysitting in my 
home for working mothers. 
Reasonable by the weak. Da- 
Witt Trailer Park, Lot 2, 9113 
Orlando Dr., Mrs. Brantley.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
FA 9-1453.

V A
FINANCING 

Down Pay mast 4  
Cloning Coot
$159.50

NEW HOMES
la  Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

S .  BEDROOMS 
1 .  IVi - 1 BATHS 

Ceeventleeal 4  FMA Lean*
DIRECTION! .  Eater Baa. 
land Entiles - Follow tier 
Sign*

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 34*14 FA 1-I9T*

NEW ! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOMES

IN ONE OP SANFORD’S MOST 
EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL AREAS

DEMETREE BUILDERS
Present*. . . .

ta

SUNSHINE REALTY
Qualified Agent* T# AaeJat Yeu

MODEL HOME . . . .  Furaiahed
Wflaon-Mnier Furniture C en p u y ,

29. Automobile feervlc*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back G lue
Door Glass Vant Glaai

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
lie Magnolia Ph. FA 34432

SI. Poultry • Pain * Livestock

PARRAKEETS— rare* 4  normal* 
bablti 4  breeder*. Swallow, 
2(29 Laurel Ave. FA 2-1374.

82. Flower* • Trees • Shrub*

ORANGE TREES ter yard 4 
■rove. Big nice treei 3 to 4 
years old. Will plant ror you. 
Oregon Ave. Ph. FA 9411T.

QUALITY PUNTS FOR LESS1 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Ceurae 

Ph. FA 2-5904
Confederate Jaimlno In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near loth St

S3. Furniture

Sail Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 94477.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMI 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Naw and Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 14421

Uee* furniture, appliance*, tools, 
•te. Eought-Seld. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131

MUST SELL at met; 14 pc. Uv 
log foora group. SomeoM to 
taka up payments at 94 Call 
Casatlbarry collect—TK s-Mll.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreaa renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA I-I11T, 1941 Sanleed 
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Wash, or Meath— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1104 Franck Ave.

Fh. Vk 9-7939

YI. A rikku  Fer SnM

“ b o n  s w r c o r p .
Beach, Water lug  4  Mouse Kill

er. Satisfaction or your monay 
back. J. L, LlghUOot, distribu
tor, 310 Falmett* Art., Buford.

WRINGER typo washlog machine, 
good condition. Fh, Long wood 
TE t-BU.

Play Fan, Stroller. FA 34404.

20 QAL garbage can* 9XJ4. 
Blaakst Spatial, a roe IS. Army- 
Navy Surplus, lie  Sanford A to.

84. Article* For Sale

WANTED: Staten* lo take up 
payment* on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
913.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 1-1311.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMLNUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
ctordl.

Senknrik Glass and Pnint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchci, canes 
walhan.

. FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mcllonvillr 
Ph. FA 2-7107

POLAROID CAMERA Model 
"100", 314 x 44 In prints; with 
light mtter, Wink light and 
booster reflector, bounce light 
attachment, leather carrying 
case, regular flash attachment! 
and print copier. 9120 takes alL 
FA I-7TT0 after 4:30 p. m.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops 4 Seats 
Lot Makers — Silts — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Send 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
340 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 24TSI

A N N U A L  S A L E  
P IA N O  & O R G A N  

B A RG AIN S
One* * year opportunity to save 

hundreds of dollars on the Jn- 
ttrument of your choice! Tre
mendous savings en reclaimed 
fsmoua brand spinet planes 
spinet ergana . . . display mo
dal*, Instalments from our stu
dios. Bargains galore! Several 
grands and full died organs In
cluded. Everything uncondition
ally guaranteed. Open Monday 
and Friday nllea.

i's, 441 N. Orange, Orlando 
Phono GAiden 4-2401

CORN for canning or daepfreeta. 
N. Cameron Are. TA 94314.

RIDING lawn mower 930; Elec 
trie to k. p. motor 111; Liquor 
cablatl 99, Maple Buffet 94, 
Off lea Desk 111, Old Ovi) Table 

MM^OmesIr  T ."
Boys Bibo 99, 1 Tea Air 
-tlonar 945, T doors, various 
alias |1S, 8 pairs, mens' roller 
ehatoa, sixes 9 4  lOto |T each. 
1954 Plymouth 4 dr. Station wa
gon 9998. Across from Lyman 
School.' TE 44(30.

SOUTHERN AIR
Rea ting • Air CeedlHoolag 

Refrigeration • paetmtiag 
Sale* .  Service 

rhryater Airtem* Dealer '  
1341 Oak FA 2-S31J

34. Artidee For Sal*
SHETLAND pony, bridle, saddle 

and cart, 9223. FA 2-1936.
SAWDUST f nursery men or 

Hieing. Mr .uckner, FA 3-3677
Home Water System. FA 3-1793.
POWER LAWN MOWER, DESK. 

2020 Adams Ave. after 6 p.m. or 
Ph. FA 2-1374.

9300 CASH or TERMS: 09a 4 * It 
ft. open top display cate, used, 
good condition. Sacrifice aala 
need room it occupy*. I lf  8. 
Shelter Rd., Apopka, Fla. B. 
Huggins. No phone.

35. Articles Wanted
OLD COINS, gold, Confederate 

Federal and Colonial Bills, also 
Old Documenu. John Knomss, 
FA 94714, Rudy Sloan — 
FA 2473.

USED wrought Iron dinette *oL 
FA 2-1910.

36, Boats • Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your KVINRUDE Dealer

9044-1
Robaon Sporting Goode
4-1 E. 1st Fh. TA 9-FA 94441

14' RUNABOUT, 13 h. p. motor 
and traitor. 1T0 Plnecrest Dr,

38. Trailer* -  Cabana*
14' TRAVEL TRAILER, all 

aluminum, completely equipped, 
spare wheel 4  Use, k>ti of 
extras. Pint 9*71 takes. Swal
low, 3424 Laurel Ava.

HOUSRTRAILER for aato. Phone 
FA 3-7163.

1934 CHEVROLET stalls* wagon,
4 cylinder, straight shift, (974 
FA 24041.

1934 CHEVROLET, 114. FA I4 4 »

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Dewn-Te-Rnrlk Price*

BoMrtlfhl U tofrn l 
Commmlty

O* BperhUng Lake Mtaaoe

fn .S W to  117,1*0
Boo Oet Model Mamas 
— OPEN TODAY —

1H ML Be. ef Boifwd 
Turn W. a* Lake Mary Mod, 

PM. FA 14419

DIRECTION* . . .  O* Lacast, North Of Mth. Btrori 
DIAL FA 1-7443 OR FA 9-831*

HOLLERS OF SANFORD
17th

ANNIVERSARY

1M0 CHKYROLST
2 Dm
Glide _  ,A. ,  
V-g liefer



\

Conference
1460 Park 

Av m im  
Sanford 
Florida

ovifcvA (UW) -  m  u o i 
pM R esafcraoco aaaeaM Ua 
sebodakd HMim today following 
ma)orCowa»*n!*t-br*ked m i u -
fir* violation* la the Southe.it

* S L j S S T i -  BriUin Md 
v Jevlat Union, cM kilnan of the 

U-luUeo conference, announced 
the aettioa « m  canceled ofllel*l- 

, ly b«M M  “no speaker* wow r  STORE HOURS;
Mon, Taea* Wed. 
I:M  To TM 
Thura^ Fri. 
8:30 to 9:00 
SATURDAY —  

’ 8:30 to 7:00

1931

available”  for the meeting,*^
Bowortr. Weatern delegation 

•ooreos laid a ftill-acale revival 
of Comm uniat -  aupported label 
attaeka triggered (be ictlon.

A Vientiane report acid Pethet 
tao infantry wen, backed bp a 
haavp actfltary barrage, drove 
royal Laatlaa troop* and Mao 
tribesmen flow their itrongbold 
kulda ft# Padoag perimeter to-

% .  tint direct radio contact In 
■alb tkaa 14 boon from a ale- 
man Aaaariean advlaory team at- 
taafead te the Padoag garrison tn 
the heart of rabal territory aaid 
tho aaclreled defender* withdrew 
thoir baadgaartora1 to "an altar-

HEAVY WESTERN 
MATURE. CRAIN  
FED TOf-QUAUTY 'U29WNTS

Fresh
Caught
CEDAR

KEY

School Expansion 
Survey Looks Into

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS.;
WITH THC PUMCNAOC Of pcs or o la or faib into
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CDR. JOE ANDREWS represented the Naval Air Station command at tha 
shovel this week as ((round was broken for a now servicemen's courtesy 
pick-up station in the park between Fourth and Fifth St. on Park Ave. 
City and county, officials and Civitans were present for the start o f the 
station designed by Wade Tye ns one of the club's projects.

.Drought Ravages Citrus
Hie long dry spell in Seminole 

County h»i created a “ critical" 
situation as far at the county'# $4 
million citrus industry ia concern
ed, County Agent Cecil Tucker 
•aid today.

Tucker estimated that from 10 
to 25 percent of the citrua in the 

^ounty has been damaged—with 
™he heaviest hit in the Oviedo, 

Chuluota and Goldenrod areas.
Tucker, who said he made a 

tour of the “ critical" arcai Wed
nesday, aaid that “if wc don’t gel 
some rain aoon “ we ll be in real 
bad ahape."

The weather bureau predicted 
today that some rain is forecast 
for tonight Jn the county.

£  In discussing the citrus problem. 
™Tucker explained that “ we stand 

to lose not only .Iho possibility erf 
crop but also trees because of the 
lack of rain."

Tucker pointed out that this is 
particularly true in the lower area 
of planting in flat wood type soils 
in "which we had aomc root dam
age by high water last year."

Around tha nation storms re- 
aaewed flood threats today in Kan

sas and Nebraska, drenched cen
tral Mississippi Valley states and 
rolled east across the Appalachian 
range. - 7 '

Seminole To Get 
More face Money

*  TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Ho- 
rida counties will receive more 
race track money this fiscal year 
than last.
Comptroller Ray E. Green Wed

nesday said he was sending each 
county f 12.000, which brings to 
1103,000 the total amount of race 
track money received to date this 
year. Some 1183,000 was doled out 

•tor the same period last year.
Green said one more small dis

tribution would be made before 
June 30.

Tornadoes alternated with swel
tering temperatures in .the South
west. At Kingdom City, Mo., a 
farm coupla and their seven chil
dren escaped death In a twister- 
flattened milking barn.

The Weather Bureau aaid sun
ny weather east of the Rockies 
today would be confined generally 
to the northern Great Plains and 
western upper Great Lakes.

Widespread showers and Ihun-

Orlando Man 
Killed In Aufo

Alt (Vflamlo man wad killed on 
SK 419 Wednesday afternoon 
when hl« ear want out of control 
and crashed into a gully Hear 
Nurth Orlando, the Highway Pa
trol reported.

Trooper J. L. Sikes said that 
Ernest A. lirixius, 00 died at Sem
inole Memorial IlospiU! shortly 
after the mishap. Brixlua suffered 
a crushed cheat and severe head 
injuries.

A passenger in the ear, Jose
phine Sibold, 30, also of Orlando 
was seriously hurt and was listed 
in “ fair" condition at the hospital 
today.

Sikes ssid the car was apparent
ly going at a high rate of apeeil 
and went out of control. The car, 
which was a compact, was com
pletely demolished.

derstorms covered' most of the 
nation’s eastern two-thirds. Fair 
weather prevailed west of the 
Rockies except In rain patches 
along the northern Pacific and 
interior valley*.

New rains In Kansas and Ne
braska swelled the Saline toward 
an expected flood stage at 25 feel 
at Tescott, Kan. The Big Blue 
Hfvcr caused minor flooding at 
Crele, Neb., and overflows were 
forecast on the Little Blue at 
DeWeeee and Falrhury, Nob. The 
Republican River was due to hit 
flood ataga Friday, at Hardy, Neb.

Funnel clouds were eighled 
Wednesday night near Dalhart, 
Hartley and Plains, Tex., and 
winds up to 50 miles per hour 
caused minor damage at Ama- 

J sill# where, a (nichj4rive*iWQHKd 
■,a twister p m  six foe* from fil 
tnck.. lie was 06i hurt, V

Trouble Brewing
BUENOS AIRES (UPII— For

eign Minister Adolfo Mugica indi
cated publicly (o Ambassador Ad- 
lal Stevenson Wednesday night 
that Argentina might not aupport 
U. S. action against Cuba’s Pre
mier Fidel Castro.

Water Saving 
Response ’Helpful'

Mayor Jos Baker aaid today that 
response to a plea Wednesday had 
helped to lessen Uis pressure an 
the city’s overtaxed water supply 
and asked that residents continue 
to use only water necessary for 
housshuld uses,

"Folka seemed to ease off on 
lawn watering late yestenlsy and 
that allowed ua to maintain good 
pressure and add a little to the re
serve supply," Baker aaid,

"The city appreciates the coop
eration of U>e public and we hope 
the people will continue to uve the 
minimum amount of water neces
sary for a little lunger," Baker 
■aid.

The water supply has been bad 
ly taxed during the 4 p. m. to 8 
p, m. period of the dsy when lawn 
and shrub watering haa been add
ed to the normal heavy household- 
use at that time of day,

2  Women Dog Track Bulls Found Slain
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPD “ ling World War II, had a passion 

Mrs. AUhca Ottavio, 43. w*‘  Itreyhound raclna. 
known in her home town of \sl- ■ , <mJ |he wou!d drlve rainy
doala, Ga., a* a wealthy widow ,wur> juu fur a night at the 
who liked to make ’’hunch" betx < track," one acquaintance said.
>t dog tracks.
* Although she worked as manag
er of a laundry and cleaning es
tablishment. Mr*. Olfavio was 
said to have had considerable 
property in Valdosta, a tobacco- 
market city about 120 miles north

-west of here.
•She owned Hie modest frame 
home in which- William He wilt.

She was no two-dollar bettor, 
clti.cr. I’ve seen brr plunk down 
as much a. SjO or too on a sin
gle race If she fell she had a 
good hunch about the dog."

Thera were rumors Mrs. Otta
vio had "cleaned up" at a Flor
ida track recently by playing a 
70-1 shot that won.

Ilcw.tt said Mr*. Gllavlo told
his 20-}car-old wife, Patricia, and hia wife ol dreaming Ihe 2-5 com-
Ihelr four children lived. Mrs. 
Hewitt bad become friendly with 
her landlady.

Neighbors said Mr*. Ottavio, 
whose husband was killed on a 
bombing raid over Germany dur*

Index

binalion bad won Ihe dally dou
ble at the Orange Park Kennel 
Club near here on May 29. He laid 
she asked bis wife to coine with 
her while she bet on the “dream 
bunch." Mrs, Hewitt agreed.

The 2-3 combination won Ihe 
daily double that night and paid 
gtTT for a $2 ticket. It Is not known 
Whether the two women bet Mr*. 
Ottavio's bunch or U they cob 
lected.

Shortly after midnight on May 
SO, Mrs. Hewitt telephoned her 
broUter-inlaw, Robert Hewitt, 
from a service elation and asked 
for directions to hia homo bore. 
Ho told her to remain at tha sta
tion and ha would come and pick

When ha arrived the women had 
left. A service aiation attendant 
said they were headed aoulh.

The. next day, a county patrol
man found Mrs. Ottavio's car 
mired - tn sand on a rural road 
southwest of the city. Grass had 
been packed • under the fenders, 
apparently in an attempt to free 
it. There was no trace of the 
wdmen.
.City, and county police In Flor

id* sod Georgia began a search 
that was capped Wednesday when 
detectives, working by helleoptcr, 
spotted the women's partlslly de
composed bodies in tbe general 
vicinity where tba car had been 
discovered.

Chief Duval County Criminal 
Investigator J. C. Patrick aaid 
Wednesday night it appeared after 
a preliminary autopsy that Mrs. 
Ottavio and Mrs. Hewitt had been 
strangled with their own gar
ments.

The bodies were lying alongside 
a crude path cut by logging 
tnickrn through e palmetto 
thicket. One was face up, the 
other face down. Bits at clothing 
were scsticred around the bodies, 
which were dad la loro dresses. 
Officers said there were eigne of 
■a struggle near tbe spot where the 
oodles were found. Purses and

(Nip Battfatb ifmtlft
W EATHER: Cloudy with scattered showers through Friday. High today, 84-88. Low tonight, 70-76.

News Briefs
Royal Wedding

YORK, England '(UPD-Prince 
Edward, the Duke of Kent, today 
marries Katherine Worsley in his
toric York Minister Csthcdral's 
first royal wedding ceremony in 
£33 years.

There's The Proof
WASHINGTON (UPD—A Senate 

subcommittee said today It con
ducted a survey that showed pro
grams of murder, mayhem and 
other violence take up about half 
the prime late afternoon and eve
ning television viewing time.

Terror Wave
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (UPI)-ln- 

ter-Ametican Investigators today 
begin looking Into chargea that 
the assassination of General Ra
fael L. Trujillo set off a wave of 
mass arrests and tortures in this 
country.

New Demands
DETROIT (UPIJ -  Tha four- 

member American "Tractors for 
Freedom" committee was expect
ed to confer today, perhaps by 
telephone, on Fidel Castro's lat
est demand that committee mem
bers go to Cuba to arrange the 
exchange of tractors for' prison
ers,

Support Pledge
MOSCOW (UPD — Laotian 

neutralist leader Prince Souvanna 
Phouma left for the Geneva con
ference on Laos today armed 
with Soviet pledges of support. 
Phouma and hia balf-brolher, 
Prince Souphsnouvong, leader of 
Ihe Palhet Leo, were seen off by 
Deputy Premier Anastas I. Mikoy- 
an after two-days of consultation! 
with Soviet leaders, including 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Bear Lake School Plans 
OK'd; 2 2  New Teachers Set
The County School Board today ; of State Department of Education

Bolivia Sets

LA PAZ. Bolivia (UPD — Bol
ivia was reported quist early to
day under modified martial law 
Imposed by President Victor Pus 
Kalcnssoro’e government to eruah 
a plot aimed at “aimed Commu
nist Intervention."

Reports that worken in the na
tionalized. JtljLfpinfe planned “hun
ger mairhes" at Catavi, Ltalla- 
4,-ui and fliglo Veintc created the 
prospect of possible trouble later 
in the day, *

The Pee regime proclaimed a 
state of elaga Wednesday and ap 
pended rlvil rights. The govern
ing MNR party called for a stats 
of emergency end education au
thorities closed down the schools.

Informed eourcea said at least 
26 alleged plotters had bean ar
rested, including union leaders 
Ircnco Pimentel end Federico Es
cobar.

Tha Communlet parly, In a 
statement protesting the arrests 
of Pimentel and Escobar, said Red 
leader* Jorge Raral and Lull Jim- 
ones had been arrested in liuan- 
uni.

It waa not Immediate certain 
whether tbe reported Red plot 
would affect U. B. goodwill ambas
sador Adlai Stevenaon’a plan to 
visit Bolivia June 16-10. Steven
son, who ii on a three-week tour 
of South. America’* 10 countries, 
is in Argentina today.

Turnpike Action 
Nears, Bryant Says

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Gee. 
Kerris Bryant aaid today hie ad- 
ministration la “very close" to ac
tion on extending tha Florida 
Turnpike northward from Fort 
Pierce,

Bryant told hie new* conference 
ha will be able to announce a 
definite route and alert legal pro
ceedings to validate bonds for fi
nancing It “within a month."

lie aaid date collected aupport* 
extension from Fort Pierce to 
Orlando. He d e c l i n e d  to say 
whether a final report would give 
■ go-ahead to extension beyond 
Orlando to a point near Ocala In 
Marlon County, which ii Bryant’s 
desire.

The governor said hia Turnpike 
Authority haa begun engineering 
studies of a proposed Tampa to 
Fort My tie turnpike, but has not 
yet nude any recommendation.

The Legislature authoriaod the 
study end construction, If feasible, 
of a turnpike from Tampa to Mi
ami or any aectian

approved final plans for the new 
Bear Lake Elementary School 
and at the tame time boosted 
teaching personnel in Ihe coun
ty by hiring 22 new teachers for 
the 1901-62 school term.

Board members and architect 
John Burton went over the Bear 
Lake School plana and the board 
authorised Barton to advertise 
tor bids oa the 20 classroom 
school within Hie next two weeks.

Cost of constructing the new 
facility will coma from the sale

t>onds scheduled, next Tuesday In 
Tallahassee.

The board also started reliev
ing the critical teaching situa
tion with the hiring of 22 addi
tional teachers bringing the num
ber of teachers in the county to 
321.

New teachers and Ihelr schools 
•re:

Mary Linda Parrot. Southilde; 
James Hugh llardln Jr., Semi
nole High School; Mrs, Josephine 
Bells Bradley, South Seminole;

James Thomaa Clark, South 
Seminole; Mrs. James 31. Miller, 
South Seminole.

hire. Nclda Kay Buckner, 
Grammar School; Mrs. Virginia 
S. Toth, Westiide; Mrs. Anne N. 
Colling, Altamonte Elementary; 
Mrs. Polly Ann Morse, Altamonte 
Elementary.

Marlene Y. Sherrod, Altamonte 
Elementary; Mrs. Mary F. Gre
gory, Altamonte Elementary; Ed
ward Lgrento Buckner, Sanford 
Junior High; Sarah E. Wright, 
Sanford Junior High; Clarence

F. Grantham, Sanford Junior
High.

Mrs. Elisabeth Steele, Sanford 
Junior High; Ella G re tehee Kir- 
ehoff, Pinccrcst; Margaret A. 
Barnes, Pine crest; Elisabeth 
Jackson, Plnecrest; Fletcher Wa
ters Cockrell, Lyman; Mrs. Louise 
Stackpole, Lyman; Mr*. KM  
Keyaer, Lyman and Mri. George 
Lillian Houston, Plnecrest.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Sylria Beasley, 
Sanford Junior High and Saran 
Parker and Mrs. Alice Hook, both 
of Plnecrest.

IM

FIRST CilRL WINNER OF THE KEY CLUB SAFE DRIVER AW ARD
i* Mina KHn Beasley, who lx rliown here receiving 10 free Kalian* o f gaso
line from Karruker o f Karraker’a Standard Service Station on Sanford- 
Ave. The award o f  the gu* and a certificate ia made possible through the 
cooperation o f the Retail Ganoline Dculcra Atom, o f Seminole County and 
the Seminole High School Key Club. (Herald Photo)

W est To Boycott Laos Peace M eet
GENEVA <UI*I>— The United 

fltates, Biiuin and France told 
Russia today they will boycott all 
sessions of the Laos peace con
ference “for the time bring."

A British statement aaid the 
Western Big Three took the action 
to give them time to consult their 
home governmenU about Com
munist rcase-flra violations in 
Laos.

Bryant Hunts 
Items For Veto

TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Gov. 
Farris Bryant dlsclosad today 
that he Is “ trying hard” to find 
items In (he tTM million elate 
budget bill that he can veto in 
order to free some money for 
second priority building projects.

At the same time, Bryant told 
hia new* conference chance* are 
"slim for a veto of Hie congress- 
atonal rcdlstricting bill adoptsd 
oa the final day of the Legists- 
tore.

The governor ha* until noon 
June 22 to act on all bill* pasted 
by the Legislature id It* final 
week. Appropriations and redia 
IrtcHng are the major measures 
before him.

Bryant aaid he dqei not know 
If be will be able to find enough 
ilems In Ihe first priority appro
priations bill that could be 
vetoed in order to free any sub
stantial amount of funds for. the 
Marly 820 million ascoad-priertty 
building program.

He declined to aay what Item* 
be hat uadtr consideration for 
the gubernatorial axe.

British delegate Malcolm Mec- 
j liunald, co-chairman of the con
ference, personally informed Sov
iet. c o.chairman Georgi Pushkin of 
the Western decision at en hour- 
long meeting.

The British sUtement said Met- 
Duiiald told Pushkin that “some 
delegations had informed him that 
in view of the news of the fight
ing at I’adong in Laos, overrun 
Wednesday by the Reds, they can
not attend a further session of the 
conference until they have coin- 
pitted ronsulUtioni with their 
governments on the situation that 
waa nested by this apparent vio
lation of the cease-fire."

Aq euthoriUtive conference said

that by “some delegations" Mae* 
Donald meant the representative* 
of the United BUtaa, BriUin and 
Francs.

Tha Allies “hope" the Interna
tional Control Commission In Laos 
will soon report to tha conference 
on the cease • fire breech at 
i’nduiig.

“ lu view of till*, MacDonald ex
pressed the view to Pushkin that 
the nest session should be post
poned for the time being," tha 
staUment said.
. Tha atateniant said the date of 
the neat conference session would 
be announced “ In due course." A 
British spokesman gave no Indica
tion how soon that might be.

Realistic Laos Cease 
Fire Asked By Kennedy

Packer! Agree
WASHINGTON (UPD-Forty- 

ftv* Florida citrus fruit packets 
hare agreed to a ‘ consent order, 
barring them from making illegal 
brokerage payments, the Federal 
Trod* Cnmmlaalog aaid today. -Jv*

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Presl- 
dent Kennedy called today for' ■ 
realistic cease-fire in Laos aoJ 
•aid if Ibis could not be achieved 
with ti>e Communists it would be 
"impossible" to reach agreement 
on many other Important inter
national questions.

In ihe light of his recent meet
ing with Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev who Joined Ken
nedy la supporting a ceasefire 
end a neutral Laos, the President 
waa plainly disappointed by tbe 
continuing lighting.

Kennedy spoke before tba INI 
conference ot United Press Inter
national editor* and publisher* 
at Um SUtler-HIlton Hotel.

lie appeared before the editor* 
shortly after the Whit* House 
announced that be had suffered 
a renal back strain and would 
be wing crutcbee ocesakiaally- 
Kennedy appeared before tha 
editors without crulchca.

Speaking informally before a 
abort quest km and aaawor ses

sion, Kennedy said he brought 
back from Vienna the firm con
viction that there wee “ no assy 
or quick solution for tb* difficult 
problems we face" and that the 
world struggle between freedom 
and communism would continue 
for many >eeri.

He said no new dramatic policy 
or decision taken by this country 
"can of itself chance tire. bat 
anc* of power ia bur favor."

Then, turning to question* from 
tba editors, Kennedy made these 
high points of m w s :

Tbe United States will remain 
at the Laotian negotiations la 
Geneva but Um President feared 
for tbe success at all East-West 
MgoUaUona If there cannot he 
agreement on a coaae-fire aad'an 
Independent, neutral Lao*. Ue re
emphasised Um American posi
tion that an immediate, effective 
cease-fire is necessary, adding 
“ If w* can’t do it her* (la 
Geneva), where era w* going to 
do KT"

-It

W. First St.
Bids To Be 
Awarded June 27

The State Road Department will 
open bids on W. First‘ St. Juno 
27, it was announced tn Tails- 
bxssee late Wednesday.

Tha project will include S.TM 
miles of converting two Una 
roadway on 8R 40. between Inter
state 4 and French Ave.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
aaid today that all the righta of 
way oa th* road have been cleat* 
ed and work should start within 
30 day* alter the bids are award
ed. i

Bliss said that the ' widening 
project will “ contribute. jgreaUi 
te iKc expansion of Sanford."

Volusia Board 
Loses Mix Battle

a (

JACKSONVILLE (UPD -  The 
Volusia County School Board tori 
a federal court hauls Wednesday 
te quash a lawsuit calling lot . 
complete desegregation of pnplls, 
toaebtrs and school persoiuml in / 
the county school aystom.

UE. District Judpe Bryan Pimp- 
son denied Um motion. Ha aUe 
denied a motion to strike eui , » 5
portions of an amended com- .
plaint submitted by the NA4CP 
un behalf of 34 children and par
ents in the Daytona Beach area,
Including four whit* children.
Lawyers for Um ‘ school heard 
argued the suit was improperly 
filed si a data action since both 
Negroes and white* were Hated 
as plilnU/fa.

Simpson gave the school board 
25 days to aubmit an answer to
the amended Mil of complaint, 
but aat no dat* for final bearing.

New ’Freedom 
Rider’ Jaunt Opens

NEW ORLEANS (UPD — Rip* ' 
"Freedom Rider*"- act out thla 
morning for Jackson, MI11., oa 
the “ City of N*i Orleans" pass
enger train, fully expecting to bo 
arrested alien they go( there.

It was the second group to iesv* 
here aboard the same train. An
other group was arrested when it 
arrived at tbe Jackson terminal 
last week.

Today's ridera Included one Ne
gro girl and four white girls. AS 
•re member* of the Congress oa 
Racial Equality.

On* of tho white glrti, Jan*
Rosen. 11. now of Waibinihm, D..
C., and a recent graduate of Dun 
ham, N. C., high school, aaid Iho 
expects arrest “ but we want to 
keep this thing going until anyone 
can be served."

Jaa Trigg*, ll, a Nagro from 
Howard University In Washington,
■aid, “ Wo want attention 
oo Jackson a© the Jostle* 
meat can atep te." ..
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